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T h t Sun is the only 
Republican daily in 
Western Kentucky. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Every Republican S h o u l d subscribe lor the D*ily S u n . P u s h a good t h i n g a l o n g . 
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Tilt; k e i i t u i - k ) 8 e u a t > ! T h i * 
V ' H i i i i i ^ l t i ' fuM'i l t o 1'KS.I 
» 1 tin Hill Over Hie 
(ioirrnor's Veto. 
NELSON - SQULE'STrtE CAUCUS a v ' : l E 0 "othi"6 
D R U G S T O R E 
5 C E N T S 5 
f-RESH HUYLER'S JUST HERE 
Tooth P u s h e s 
. . . F i n e l i m of I m p o r t s 
T i o ' h B r u s h e s jut! 
tscr >i at 
i l e n d . . . , | h < ; | > r U u l t a U 1 „ £ „ „ . 
" ' . e o t o t F.OMIUK It O v e r 
the (iov.mor'ft Veto 
Tomorrow. 
"HHER 1o|»6S 0.c WE IE6ISUTWE. 
I 
I F r a n k f o r t , Ky . , March 4 — T h e 
V u . k today sustained lliu governor ' s 
veto of the McCboft l liailrnatl lull 
, • by ( S I I IUK to (LIVE it the const i tut ional 
maturity wlien it c u u - s up for pa is -
' age. l'biis the bill is killed. T b e 
deuio. rulie caucus had iie. ii held only 
ui hour iK-fure the vote s u taken 
j *int it wa. impnaaitil* t o whip all the 
'lerooeratic memliers into Jiae. Th i s 
| was ..ue of the iun.1 Isr-rvavlnug 
uies .ures liefi.re the legislature. 
STATIC LKlilSlATlON-
T E N C K N T 8 A W E E K 
of slate and dis tr ict officials, ond 
passed Meyers ' house bill, allowing 
school trustcua to en . | loy sheriffs to 
collect special n h o o l l a \ e - . 
W I L L C A U C U S . 
SALUTING 
GANNON 
EXPLODES. The Oeuiocrats Kiuslly t i e t t) . .e 
Calle.1 lo Consider the \ etoei . 
F r a n k f o i l . March 4 —The demo-
cratu s tce tmg coiuinitlee last night 
is-ued a call for a meeting ol the 
i w n i Caucus today ot tl o clock to 
tej te action on the M, Chord railroad 
and other bUh T h e M. Chord bill 
will lie declared a par ty measure and 
ll ts ho|ied to whip In the democrat ic 
senators who oppose the bill and fa-
vor sustaining the governor ' s veto 
Senator Alexander , of I.auiaville, and B 0 W L I N 6 G R E E N S C O R C H E D . 
Senator ;>nauks of Ne«|>ort an- ' 
nounce.1 last night lliat they and I 
Other democrats who op]>o«cd the bill 
will not go luto the caucus . 
Terrible Accident AUetidintr the 
Irish Celebration Tod»y At 
Frankfort. Two Men 
BailJy tiijiiml. 
\ {L i f t e c n TIIIHI-HIHI H o l l a r F i r e 
l > e \ i i a t s l s i i t l i e l l i b h i e ^ C e n -
t e r o f t t i o T o w n I n s u r a n c e 
O n ' - H u l l 
OTHEft LATE IELE61APHC HEWS. 
Irom box . . ! . T b e dwelling. wbieli 
" • • • s o l b r Mr. J o h n Farley, was 
itMtlovrU loss BIM.UI SOOO. I h e 
luaiil) JTU nl S t i ing town, 111., where 
they went ve-ilerday to iuU-r the re-
uial^B of Paul Cunningham, the boy 
* drowned day before yeater-
i f k l orijfiu ol tbe (lie « s - a 
I M P R O V E M E N T S . 
H I S C H I L D ' r i i r E L E A V E S . 
General (,'aasius M. Clay aud U i ' 
Toung Wife Final ly Separa ted . 
Richmond, K'y.. Malch t —Mrs . 
l lo ra Kichardsou Clay, child-wife of 
General C'. M. Clay , inspected sever-
al co t tage , al \ alley View Wednes-
day « i lh a view lo buy ing one for her 
fu ture res ideu.e . I I . r brother J o h n 
accompanied her and it i s u o d e r toi l 
that lie aud his family will live mi l l 
her. 
She told the ewse ' , . of the co l l age , i , . 
who g a i e be- , I msngleu 
C l a y was 
her. This m taken as conclusive 
proof that dual separation has be^n 
agreed u|>oo by her aud tli. general . | a D i s a s t r o u s F 
Howling t l r e c n . 
I I u j # a Hook and l a d d e r a a j J 'atrol 
Wagon, 
Thi Mayliold city council, as a re-
sult Of the various tires there in the 
last f r * months, lias awskeued to the 
necessity of improving the lire ile. 
parto:cut an 1 purchased l .OO'i feet of 
nose and will, it is understood, at 
once t r de r • hook and ladder wagon. 
I t i- u l - j unders tood that the 
couai will buy a patrol wagon for 
|>ottoc service, and will make other 
luiprc- . incuts, 
U M I N S E W E ? W O R K R 
* WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE WE SAY 
| Brook Hill 
jGarrard County, 
Whiskey 
li r prices that ( .enera . , , 
pu t t i ng ni the money fo r j ^ ^ 
F rankfo r t , March 2 .—Wil l Over-
ton is dv iog a* a result of the ex-
1 plosion of a cannon u-ed this m >rn-
, ng iu firing the «sltit<? of 100 guns 
i u honor of the centeuLial of the Irish 
j r evo lu t ion u v e r t o n is terribly 
Capt . J i m Dixon also is 
b y t pot fatally. 
•gtHlslurc yesterday authorised 
the tiring of the salute. 
Dubois &Co. 's 
W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle. 
Our own make 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
O R U O G I S " . s . 
G O L D F I S H A G E N T S 
.NEWS NOTES. 
F i f t e e i w w > ss.--» 
were r*(HirU'd at Midd l 
Weilne~iay s ad Ur . haa iuat 
F r ank fo r t , Ky. March 4. — I u the 
lliHise yesterday Mr. Char l ton inlro-
diH«t | sod had adopted a resolution 
I providing for the Iring of 100 guus 
i unlay in celri<rslion of ihe ' euUntiiai 
of liie Irish revolution. 
The cuniaiH'ce tm claasiflcalion of 
l i m e s snd towns had the tloor and 
jp rocns le .1 to rej iot l rnsDy of t l * ac 
.uiulsic.1 bills in it- hands . One of 
| these taking Msdisouville out of the 
| i f th and placing it ' i n the four th 
I la-s w a . ) 1. 
I Tin- funuiest ta'casion of the bouse 
suasion * s s slii-n a comtnittee lepor t -
I e j adi 'ersely I ter . Anse I ta l f te ld ' s 
| Mil putliDg a bounty on llie scalps ot 
wolves, niIdeate, foxes , etc. Kev. 
| l lat t leld was on his feel deai ribtng 
die condit ion of things ID Tike coun-
ty in u»n<*s and words that set tbe 
f emall-pox j*»ou.e aflre. The man who offered 
I . ln . rough I to tecoromit it to the commit tee on 
llla'r 1 r . . l r . » Is h « l 
w , J i s a - . tl x«ierr*d to 
whohaa l i een In c b a r g e r ^ i h e e p M e t n - ' - . . c a l p i a g ' business was lossed 
le. telegraphed for the p r w o s - e (own. When Kev. HalAehi told how 
•w all tne members of the staU' :aui h il would tuin him lo return to 
fcnard of health, t i t e i fig) persons i Pike county wilhjul ge l l ing this bill 
l sc re va . i ina te .1 in twro ty - tour Mhroiigh llie bouse stauijusled t</ him 
h o u r s , n u n id the nn<mea living nd the bill was advaii'-ed lo I t a see . 
f o r . r d lo submit at the | -.lol • Iou I r tsdiDg rradiug by a uaauimoua 
j'Oint. I Mile the rc | s i l t of Ihe couimitlec 
The base-l.all -olie-lule for tbe 
s-«Huing season w n adopted at >t. 
I ,ou.« \ \ ednrs . lav T h e -easou 
- o p e n s A ( » i l l o . w i t h I ' m s b u r g p l a y -
ing si Louisville. The Colonel . «at Cincinnat i on the l - o u r l h o f and at Philailelplila on Ib-cor i-d a v . From a l lu im isl -Und|>oiut ch« ilule is a huge success. 
• Powilyism on the liall Bell wt» 
deal t s solar plexus blow when all ; 
t h e league magnate* except Andrew 
Freedman ot Ihe New ^ otk O u t . 
s igned su agreeuieut to ili-ciplini 
any manager or player »l io even 
1 to the . oa l ra ry notwitbstniHling 
The house bill, appropr ia t ing 
l.'i.OtW for improvements at the Uk sI 
jicntlcntiary was passes!. 
> rieU'l. of the Prison bill say that 
the lu tasu ie will pass Isilb house , 
over the veto l»efore noon Sa tu rday 
T h e house took up and force.! 
Iiliraugblii. senate bill gerTymaDder-
mg the Thi rd ami Seventh appellate 
t>urt|districts. Its f r iends fear tha i 
il n going lo reach the governor only 
iu time to be killed. 
In the lions, s onfeesion of defeat 
of t ' l i iun . pure f iss] bill was made 
questioned or obje< led to 
(lire's decision, whether it was r ight j 
or wrong 
Oemrge F . C a m p U I I . who nas ex-
lulled from tbe ministery of the 
Southern Metboibst cburi h as a re-
su l t of the charges prefer red against, 
him tiy his wde. h a . l*eeu atltuiilvil 
to the bar in l lopk ins r i l l e an I was 
assigned by the court lo defend a 
negro crap-shooter-
The Hrynn de-no ' rvla In W>«hing- : 
tan are almost to a man agsiusl the 1 
Clocbel |ele.*t on bill. win. h they un- ] 
d e m a n d m a ^ give the republ icans a 
major i ty in the next c o n g r e s s , al 
though it is conceded it on ! elect 
dean* rr _»jc a govenor in Kentucky . 
- N s t al officers in Havana and Key 
Wesi^ > r e „( ih* opinion that the I 
A ' ^ e n c a n commission will liud Ihut 
' . l ie Maine diss- ter «a s due to the 
explosion of s tloatiug sub-marine 
. { b y a favorable rejKirl of F r a / i e r ' s 
ACCIDENT THEORY 
LMlnitely Sttleri That the Ad-
ininitf rntioii Has Abandoned 
This as the Cause of tbe 
Maine liisa»ter. 
Kv. , March 4 — 
scene of a se\ ere 
Town-end ' s tlru^ 
Democral office 
oil ice wire eoin-
urter s 
This city the 
I tire this morning. 
' - ' o re . the Weekly 
' anil Millikin's law 
j pletely destroyetl while 1' 
I hardw are s tore and Slt K l r o y u n -
I pU'inent fttoi k in adjoining buildings 
were badly damaged. The lo-- was 
almost ?15.CK)0, with inauram e one 
half. 
MARRIAGES IN METROPOLIS, 
W ill lleuiu Next Monday l uder 
•-ui»eriulendent t r i e r . 
Mr. Win. Krler, of Terro Hau te , 
arrive. 1 last night to take charge of 
the main sewt-r ou Thi rd street . 
To- 'il he I13- lieeu making prepa-
turns ' > Ileum work and exiiects to 
s tar t Momiay. The lug di tching ma-
chine will tiien lie opera ted by a 
large 1 ' tee of workmeu. 
\ W.C. t . I . 
Wil meet with Misa Birdie C . f'.il-
b i r t , Washington s t reet , Sat-
u r d a y l lcrnoon ot ^ o 'c lock, 
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is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. 
Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
stamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill Whiskey. 
% % 
t * 
$ t t t 
General Lee Han Sent u Complete 
Kclulution «»f That Theory 
Today —W|»ai v\ til itc 
the Ne\t Step' 
WaahiugtuD. March I.— It is deli-
nitelv stated today that the adminis-
t rat ion baa abandoned the accident 
t h e o r y a s a n e x p l a n a t i o n of i h e c a u s e 
o t t He M a i n« d i Heater T h i i d e f i n i t e 
change has b»jen caused by the re-
ceipt this morning from Consul I Gen-
eral l.ce of a complete and detailed 
statement which shows that the dis-
aster could not [MS«iMy have l*een 




- P a t i e n t l y W a i l i n g l o r 
l l o p o r t n l l l i e N a v a l 
r . oa r i l of l i u j u i r y n l 
K e y W i s t . 
Han S Williams amt Mi 
lnitil Mairieit. 
•s Cope-
S P A N I A R D S G R E A T L Y E X C I T E D . 
Ships 
A C o u p l e IVI^II l i r t t l t a u ! vtl lc 
t i i i t e . t . 
The couple who Came to ihe city 
yes terday af ternoou to be mariied 
and could not proc ure a license 
< au-e they were too young, went to 
Metropolis, where they encountered 
no difficulty iu heing ln ichM up. 
Their nsmes are Dan S. Williams, of 
Altoona, Marshall ounlv . aud 51; 
sVIary A. Co|>eland of Miles. Tiie 
,t»ride is IH anil t he g r o o m - 0 . Thev 
were married by Jus t ice Ligyett ;it 
Ins ollice. and passed l i iruugh the 
i ity in the evening en rou te home. 
Mike Weinberger ami Mrs. KiJa 
l aulkner . of tirahamville. this coun-
ty, were uiarrie»l by Jus t ice Ltggett 
yesterday ia his »>rtu-e at Metro^)olia. 
Their ages are 27 aud 28 rv-pect-
ively. 
pal l ! henU-N T h a t S h e Wil l 
a I lo t l l l . i id llcr W a 
>bipN to t h e C u b a n 
W ater«,. 
Vlld 
Waaliiugton. Man li I .—There i> 
but lUUu ni-ws about lhe Spanish and 
Cul»a r wtualion. T h e adminislra 
for ' b e re^wrt «>t llie 
co.^rt of in juiry and is sldl ^rushing 
its war preparat ions . 
The naval court of inquiry is Vill 
less radica ' measure that has a l ready 
l-asse^l the senate . 
The IJOUPC at Ihe af ternoon session 
l.tok up T r a c y ' s bill p ioviding for 
Hteuogra4>hers in circuit cour t s in 
• dies of *econd class. I l wan killed 
by a tie- i«ive major i ty . 
T h e bill allowing " Mrs. Mollie C . 
Ilenneit, widow ol the late J u d g e 
| Caswell Bennet t , »f the cour t of ap-
' |»eah, the -alary he would have 
j l r a ^ n from the date of his dea th to 
the cpialiOeatiotj of his successor . 
! 11.4v>" in all paa-etl ami goes to the 
governor . 
I The Smith anti-gold cont rac t hil l , 
1 wlm-h is a dupli ate Of the Bryan 
i law in Nebraska making void all con-
tra* t"? payable in gold, also passed. 
I \ H I E - K W U . 
The -enate met early a n d went to 
work on small matter*. Considera-
tion of llie MeChord bill veto was 
w i ne . S rcd j f rom the shore. >|»anish |>c>nĉ i unti l today and the f r iends 
au thor i t i es still chug 4o ihe internal l U e 1»«1 ft are lul l ing that the j>ost-
esxplosion theory and the examina «p o n emen t may lie continuetl until a 
t ion of the wre« k by Spanish diveis i r a u i . u w (I|w>n llie nleasure can lie 
will be pushed- In case of a failure f o p 
to agnn; In - tw^n ihe Americans and The bills passed at the 
Spanish commissions, there is talk , iH .^in i , ing of the morntng ses-
at Madrid of a mixed coinmiaaion. [ > i o l | w e r c The Ti iplett hill amend-
Over the Presence of Ameri 
al fl<>ng Kong. 
Madrid .March 4 . — T h e public is 
much excited over the repor t of the 
presence of a squadron of 1 nited 
States warships at H o n g Kong, as it 
is presumed the vessels in tended to A n a » n j i / > Y n r > n i t P i t i D i n t ^ 
threaten Manila, the . entral capital CONDUUUH UUoAN UALIV. 
of tae 1'hilij'jTine Islands, in the event 
of war between the I nited Sta tes and 
Spain. T h e Impar t ia l in the article 1 „ . , , , • , . 
headed " T o Manila to New Y o r k ' I H e \ \ a s 1 <nlay K e i n s t a t o d (HI 1 he 
quotes au unnamed high p?raonage Illinois Central. 
and scouts the idea of an imminent ! 
rup ture and says I 
" T h e presence of the warships at | | g < | H M | | S u N | > c n d c , i F o r U H > ( l t 
Hong Kong is only W a-shinglon's 
policy with the view of content ing ! '1 lire© M o u t h * , 
tbe j i ngoes . " 
The " h i g h perMjnage" is said to 
have added 
•But America has not so many 
warships as to warrant aach ly>hl 
action. If the Yankees go to the 
Philippines the Span ia rds will go to 
New Y o r k . " 
T h e Globe r emarks : ' T h e govern-
ment is alive to the critical s i tuat ion 
and is silently prepar ing for the worst 
But it is too diplomat ic to disclose 
tbe procedure by which it is prepar-
ing for emergencies . ' ' In conclusion 
the t i l oW says ; 
•Fortunately the t ranquil prepara-
tions of the government are the best j 
assurance that it will be ready when f 
the occasion requires it. T h e public 1 
seeing the coolness of Senor Sagasta | 
should comprehend . that he means) 
acts not word* However limited | 
the public confidence in the Premier , j 
they, like ourselves, have confidence 
that bet ter days will dawn p r o m p t l y . " i 
at K 
H a v : 
c o t . 
V 
t h a i lo e t N of war Spain c m P"1 
count on assistance of any other 
Kuro|>ean Power . The Amem-an 
fleet in the Pacific is said ,to be con-
cen t ra t ing at l long Kong in order to 
!>e within | - i r i k ing i i f t t anrc of the 
Phil ippines Tl.e cruiser Montgomery 
an 1 ttie gun*»oat Nashville have be*-! 
•circled to v arry suppliea lo the 
suf fe r ing rreoDt cntradoa ^ Cul»a. 
I ' 
Lip d ine 
r th 
Cond. tc tor J a m e - Dugao, who hn 
l»een ofl for alxnit ninety <la\s tyr 
some technical offense was today re 
instated on the Illinois Centra l , and 
tonight lakes out his regular run from 
Louisville on No. 20X 
Conduc tor O u g a n ' s many friends 
will W pleasetl to learn this goo.l 
news, and will gladly weh oine hit.i 
ba< k, for he is popular with every-
body. 
C H A R L I E B L U N T O E A O . 
West- not having gone to 
una yet . 
in denied that she has dec ided 
•id n Hot ia of war vessels to 
»n waters. 
P r c p a r i i t i o n - . I o r W a r . 
w York . Mar ih »—There 
nuance of the ac tivity at the 
Y'ork arson . T h e -hipping t 
and other projecti les to the 
rioations about the harbor con-
i Sold by Loading Druggist and Saloonists * 
* 
F R I E D M A N , K S I L E R & CO., Distillers, 




Stop and take a look at the H A N D - T U R N E D 
goods (or ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
; jN0.321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
lattery 21 l J- iuch mortars will 
>o received at Sandy Hook for 
4 before they are forwarded to 
ints for which they are des-
e supplv of ammunit ion has 
ccrea-ed in ali the magazine-
-o a r ranged that it can be imme-
y available. 
targe con- i i i imen t of aminuui-
m c l u d m g powvlcr and Tprojee-
ts ready for shipment at the 
nnce depar tment in the Brooklyn 
v y a r d . Commander s * t f l re-
l ins t rue t iens f ro n Washing;<»n 
ward the supplies as soon a -
de to Key West. H a . , whence 
will be dis t r ibuted among the 
b d s t a l e r war ve--cls. Many of 
j ro.iectiles were for guns of lar^e 
• r. 
His Wife. S' .c llltnit 
Converted. 
H a - II <u 
n«tisf,itcfiort 
hand*. 
. h.«i pr I 
Tooth Powder 
I<4 r e e o u i m e t l d r d \ \ ill- M i n f u n 
( e r n i l y w h m m i h " M » » i - h b ^ir,tii--< 
t b e t e e t h w i t h o u t tin in juT» ti \ l u 
r l l e r t . W e p r e p a r e "»I <M I KUH 
s n t e e it 
I fi • 
L Y N E & L Y N E . 
O f u ^ f j i s h i . i >f R a o A n w v v 
ils control of ferry grant - . bill allow-
ing ' innlding associations lo create an 
imlebtedness by borrowing money to 
meet certain obl igat ions; bill author-
ising t rustees of graded nchools l« 
levy an addit ional lax ; the house bill 
providing for the pay of ju rors where 
there i- actual service, but yfA f>t)»er 
wise senate bill providing how cx 
ten-ion of boundaries of fourth-class 
cities shall 1m? made hou^e bill sp-
proprta l iug $30^)00 for Kastcrn 
Lunat ic asylum. Mr. II ro us ton 
explained tha t it was feared tha t 
typhoid was breaking onl there again. 
T h e tlrst fight »>f the senate sesaion 
was over the Dental bill, parsed by 
the house some t ime ago, Senator 
i Alexander led the light against the 
bill. The Mil passed . 
| if the Pr isons bill got>s through 
over the o S a t u r d a y , as its f r iends 
now confidently l a im. the following 
is the alate now most generally men 
tentioocd 
Henry <»eorge, l ' aducah J o h n 
Kniton, Bardstown W d h a m CTrom-
welt, Kranklin. 
All the various bills which had for 
t l i e t r o b j e c t tl»e r e d u c t i o n of «alari«Ni 
M A K k K I S . 
R^P'TWM tiv ih« l.»ry Cra iP I o 
Chicago, March I . — T h e market 
today ranged as fol lows: 
Ju ly wheat oi>ened a t 00 
touched '.'0 \ and clo^etl at :'() . i 
May corn—t>j>ened " , highest 
iO ' .c. losing al <0 
May lard—Oj»enetl 2 \ . highest 
5 ,27 , closing .'j.^O. 
Ma)' (K»rk—Opened l '».b0. highest 
lO.r.2. . losing 10.4 7. 
May r ibs—Ojtencd .'».'26. highest 
2.'», closed s'i.1.^. 
May cot ton—Openet l ' - .IO, liuthesl 
In, » tosed |.*»., N. Y. 
Cotton Opened ».7T. highest 
77, closing b.'tb.. N , O. 
J0SIAH FATTEK80N. 
Charles Il luut. husband t»f Sue 
Blunt , who wa^ for >ears well known 
in Padut ah |X)bce cir* les, died ves-
' terday in Brooklyn of pn< noi 's . 
! age«l about >5 years . 
J His wife. Sue Blunt bu-- reformed, 
having recently beeu converted ai 
( Brooklyn where she is now living in 
1 t ranquil i ty and ret i rement . A 
! i hild of the couple. Linnie Blunt . 
Idied last y^arof pnvumonis . 
M E T R O P O L I S S A L O O N K E E P E R 
In Complain* 
:,t,d 
ash ingtou . D C'., 
lotise^committcc 
rdav ratified the 
ommit tee in r> 
ise S '»". 
o r d i A n r e -tores 
appropr ia t ion for 
>0,000 l»e-ides 
of 8 2 5 , 0 0 0 for 
j u n s into rapid-fire guus, 
,-apping armor-piercing 
March. I — 
n n rival affa i rs 
net I >u of the 
•mm t l ing an 
fur . iduan'*e 
bringing the 
this item up 
the appropr ia-
mvei t ing »i\ 
he IS. 
00 for the liianiifat tur 
machinery- the latter 
on to go to the orduani 
An appropr ia t ion 
rease the speed of 
'o replace her old 
r.g bat ter ies is als| 
1 an S|n»r^priati- n 




of S j 7 5 . 0 0 0 
the Chit i g o 
i:i« with .rap-
re • >mmend-
I f • . . 0 .000 
I .pphare es. 
li. W E I L L K 
^ SON 
Paducah's Only Strictly One 
Price and .Complete 
Men's and Bovs' Outfitters 
\\. W K I L L E 
cV SDN 
Paduc.ih's Only Strictly One 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Boys' Outfitters 
4 0 9 4 1 1 B R O R D W R Y 
Can Please You 
T h e T a i l o r 
Tai lo r m a d e su i t - !• 
ni . idc o n e s ol s a w e «{M i 
m a d e su i t at t h e pr ices 
i o rder tor less titoiie 
:iw MvcryJ»od) can 
b a r g e d by 






Will t i a i n I l l s Scat Iu Congress 
From the Memphis District , 
Washington, March 4 . — T h e house 
sub-commit tee in charge of the Pat-
te rson-Carmaek .e lect ion contes t will\ 
Trouble— A Wife 
Against l l ini . 
Something ol a sensation 
led iff Metrop<»hs when Mrs 
Heideman yc- tc idav file I 
(against Ike S turg i - . the saloon kc 
J er , for -elling intoxicants to her hu 
I band , t l eo rge Heideman said to 
an habitual d r u n k a r d . The < asc w a-
| aet for 10 o'eloek todav . The line 
is f rom 8-0 to $2o0. Th i s may be 
followed by a suil for damages uj»oti 
the part of Mr. > turg is and hi* 
l a n d s m e n . 
Have You a 
Camera? 
i i r 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Rstablissl.nient 
F i r e IQ M e e l i a n i c s h u r g lavsl N i g h t . 
T h e residence of Mr. Cunningham, 
No. I l l Meyers street , Mcchanic*-
bttrg. was b(frne»l afrout 10 Q'CIO< K 
decide in favor of Pa t te r son . T h i s I night. Mr. T . N J . KvetU. who 
will g t \ c him his seal . Ile IH a sound j was y a t c h i n g at a null discovered ih 
money dewoeraf . Maze ami an nlnrm WR* tu rn rd i 
' P l a t e s a n d " ' N o t a ^ V P u b l i c J 0 K " G ' M " L E R ' 
p . AMD SOLICITOR OF A T T O R N E Y 
R , X E , ; " P NS 0NCCLAIMS A T LAW 
icl. e v e n tin 
our pilot-.>;r i 
V h a v e i on* 
ranci i iK 111 
Instruction 
' i o p ill a n . ! in 
i re s u r e wc 
ti l ine 
^t \ o u 
$ $ $ 
M ' P H E ' R S O I N S 
1 DRUO *TORF 
aac. 
tor ipiartcrly p i u m e n t 
i. van ti'Hi a t l rmUil to. 
.mrl i r rs 
|S'UMOlj 
Otll. c, 711 S vi tb I lnril strit-t . 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
u s N . i t l h r i u i i l . t r c . l 
- A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Tf 1 phi we )'r 
P n w p l 
41<» Broadway. 
F a r m e r s ' Aines Spcncr ri-l-rlrl .i 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?u s. semfl si 
| Tin' l*a l nival In t own tor tlic 
imini'y .. 
Itprn a o H niqhl Short Orders 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ ' H A N D I N E ~ 
J 
T h f r t is n o t h i n g lo t q o a l 
it. SoU t-v all lirst 
clav. .H'iig?'»»s. E 
s-i 
\ % 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
(lilV'i 1 - 1 v 
| VV i l j IVW Boi I'.KM) \ 
I I U R 41*> T T M ^ L I W » " • » 
(ill 1t I* n t' nliis f • <»Hgf, rli Call aw.l «•>' 
,„„r >H|" »•»»'•«* ebfwhtir \Vr •!» rt 
I. cr r *""'* '•*• ' 
-
N e w G o o d s 
NEW GOODS 
N e w G o o d s 
ThE PrCUC/H DAILY SUN. ! 
Published every afternoon, except, 
Sunday, by 
THE SDN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I K O U H P U K I T L D 
IXkUTuks 
t*ttr*li>B*i 





I 4 50 if* j 
If we simply state the facts of the goods 
we have to offer for this week, without any 
attempt to describe them it ought to bring 
you to our store before eight o'clock Monday 
morning. 
A L a w n S p e c i a l . 
T w o c i » i Ir ish L a w n s 
colors, for 5 cents the yard, 
be offered this season. 
40 inches wide, guaran teed to be last 
These lawns are the best va lue tha t will 
KKM>\ \ MM; I k 
l i l t I l.f It: t II,. - t 
I". -'. i , I . 
s u r f . n l! v 
ill. 
tiauk 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Hruadway, l W u t a h , Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On 8at-
urday nights from 7 to S. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I O K K K . 
Jan. A. Rl'DY l'rwKlent 
W . F , H A X T O H ( ' M L I T E I 
H. H u m A v ' t ('Mbicr 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r a 
DIRECTOR.*. 
K m * , J A H . U S M I T H , J A « . A 
K M . P L S I I K K , 
F K A M L K I T H H , 
U K O . O . IT A K T . 
K 
(iKI) ('. W i l J i l ». 
W. F PAZTUJI, 
K . F A U I . K V , 
B C D V . 
es. Inn .r-, r» j 'it' '-
eU'l in: I'' :u:ir\ 2*'. Ii. 1'i 
llial at tltirtefu lca,]it)^» title;1. out 
silli ut NIK Yolk. the IN,iik n -
dial rt- tu »'. | * r it'll! inixfe-.-
"I ill -i- i-t ls|>2 ami . i t ; -.2 j 
cei t. in €v e-,-. .il tin sc of the c r r e -
spumting wiek . f la. ' l i a r . 
• ILLN y . w I N 
I'll T N I T E D S T M K S cm ISt.lt " M L L M V . L L M F B V . " 
\ T T O I I A V A ' . A T O K » : P I . A , ' K T I I E I A T T L ^ P H 11' M A I N K . 
I 
P E R C A L E S P E C I A L 
O n e c»se. about *ooo yards , of fast colored s tandard precal.es. 
called manufac tu re r s ' seconds, the regular iv cent qual i ty tor s cents 
A n Organdy SpeciL 
F bus: 
t' i States i 
ru;«:» were 
whi h is 
in the 
the begi: uing 
a lmiui-trati'M». 
f 1 lure-
he lu-t « 
1 . 
b*- than I 
cot responding ' 











fai!tires iu the la-t wet k iu February 
fr<«n 1 < Iv.»S aviia^ed 2511,̂ 1 he 
huliest number being iu wheu 
the figure was per cent, greater 
.than that of the c rrcspoutiiug week 
of tlui • present year. 
v"j war will not necessarily follow, even 
should the Court id Inquiry report 
that the Maine was blown up by an 
outsid • cau-e. Precedents have es-
t-bli-bed that iu such easel the only 
course i- for an indemnity to be de-
manded Should that be refused, war 
w ul,I u dodbtedl. result. "Ihe de-
mac ling of an indenini'v ia uot 
placin : a " in usey v a n e " on the lives 
of 01 t patriotic men. as st me < f tin 
sensatioual papers state, but is simply 
the iuteroati -cal methcsl of giving 
Spain an opportunity of disclaiming 
all responsibility f r the terrible af-
fa i r ; while the p-tymmt t f 
delimit v bv Spain would be simply a 
guarautee of her coe-d faith.- Those 
bellicose individuals, who demand 
war in any event, are very willing 
20 pieces beaut i fu l colorings and pat terns 
American made O r g a n d y worth 25c the yard 
1 1 F rench finished 
i >c the yard. 
itudy busiuess condi-
-pecls are extremely 
The other influence liehind the 
scalpers has been hidden from the 
! public. There has been much sus-
picion regarding it. aod the s ca l e r s 
have made many tlaik bints of collu-
sion with certain railroads. Lately 
they have gone so far as to declare 
that ninety-five per cent, of their bus-
iness comes to them direct from the 
railroad-. 
To make the matter plain, it i-> 
claimed by the s c a l e r s that certain 
roads, wishing to violate agreements 
made with competing lines of road, 
ami to defeat the law governing inter 
state commerce, have carried their 
purpose into effect by using tie 
sealper as a medium through which 
- j to reach the public. Uonest men 
will rtcogui/.e this defense as being 
little better than a confession of dis-
honesty. It is certainly an admis-
sion of conspiracy to defeat the law 
and the scalpers must ueeds be ties-
A L I N E N S P E C I A L . 
Six pieces 64-inch genu ine Scotch linen tile k ind that s tands 
every-day nse and comes out of the t ub looking better eacli t ime worth 
« j c y a r d , for 50c a yard. 
A Dress Goods Specil 
Twenty- f ive pieces of neat small plaids and checks all the newest 
effects, for 25c t he yard. 
New Sashes and Knotted Fringe Ties 
O u r 59c knot ted fr inge tie is the one you are usual ly asked 75c for. 
N e w t a f f e t a s i l k s f o r 6 9 c y a r d . 
L i n e of p r i n t e d C h i n a s i l k s , bes t q u a l i t y , 5 9 c y a r d . 
L i n e of d r e s s p e r c a l e s , f a s t co lo r s , 10c y a r d . 
w 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
>3-75 buys man's hea\y sole oxblood 
shoe, former prb <-53.50. 
i.rs bms men's heavy kangar.' <. -<>t. h 
edge, lace. 
> and 2.50 buys man's j.ateuti.of 
globe toe shoe, sold ai 5. •> 
• eo buys man's resting .top patent calf, 
new toe. sold nt > '»>. 
3.00 buys man's cordovan sli>K ., former 
price 5.00. 
1.9b buys man - box calf shoe that ' el 1 
for 2,50. 
3.9b buys tiiau s wide toe katigaro >'.•< c 
or congres s , ®old at 5.<io. 
We are short on s:/es of above Conic, 
early and get choice. 
Tn* A. wb > 1 
tiuus antl pr« 
bo[»eful for the work of 
season the"^< untry over, 
of money from tbe busiuc 
to tbe M)i->is»i|»pi \ alley antl. in-j 
deetl. all parts ( f tbe country are re-
that some one ebe 
front and do the fighting. The war 
is not !>e the work t»f 
President Mt Kinley. but will lie ti e 
centers I re.-ult of Spanish actions entirely . 
The pjsition of the l*rcsi-
leut will be stu h as to maintain t-« 
should go to the perately pressed when they attempt 
tbe coming [ if it comes 
Shipments 
ported unusually heavy and 
i:rcat encouragement to those whol 
have confidently e x a c t e d increased ; 
busin activity with the openir g of 
the-sp»4et; A14 imbcation- poiul to 
the year a- likely to l e one of 
great business activity and business 
successes in the I'uited States. 
give, the utmost the nstiou' 
the same time put the 
1 f a war 
refusal t> 
ed would be tautamouut to a 
ration t f war. 
The (iovt r uaent of the 




I r mi.i-i be very gratify ing tt» l'res- f 
iilent M' Kinky and bis friends and 
immetliate suj porteis to note the 
general expressions of confidence in 
his wisdom and firmness with refer-
ence to tbe Cuban situation. The 
fa t that he and bis associates are 
going about the work of investigat-
ing the recent disaster with prea". 
t are and in a manner which shall not 
create unnecessary friction or pro-
voke hostilities is generally approved. 
Kxpres-i >ns from all quarters show-
complete confidence, irrespective of! 
party, on the part of Hie great mass 
of citizens, in the President 's wis-
dom, and equal confidence lhat he 
w il maintain tbe honor of the nation 




The Buchan. from Caseyvdle, will 
a tow of coal arrived this morning 
The river is falling here very slow-
ly now with ou the gauge this 
afternoon. 
The Tennessee is due out of the 
Cumtierland river tomorrow bound 
for Kvarsville. 
The Clyde was still due out of the 
Ten nee ̂ ee today at mv u. >he is ex-
pected to arrive some time this after-
noon. 
The Cdy of Sheffield is tlue hers 
this afterutnin out of the Teuuessee 
river en route lo St. Louis. 
The P. D. Staggs got away foi 
Tennessee river this morning st 1 
o'clock with a big trip. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
; this afternoon out of the Ohio river, 
and leaves on her return to KiizabeUi-
town tomorrow at noon. 
The towboat l 'eter Hontz ia due 
out of the Cumberland river with a 
tow of lies. The Chattanooga is also 
expected ou,ttof the Tennessee. 
Capt. Ad <>raham went It) Cairo 
this morning in interest of the wayp. 
with the expectations of putting in a 
(! the s c a l e r s and their allies. The bid to repairing a transfer boat ai 
whole rotten story ha> beon laid bare! that place. He wa« accompanied by 
Mensr*. J . F. Jatkson antl William 
to justify their acts by this juestion 
aide defense. But a recent decision 
f the supreme court of Georgia will 
f rce the scalpers to present another 
plea for justificalion. The court of 
last resort has said that agreements 
of this nature between railroads and 
>calpers are opposed to law autl or-
der and are void. 
It is difficult to see how the senate 
t n Spain. Thus Spain's cau do otherwise than pass the Auti-
I ay the indemnity demand- scalpiug bill, whith is now l*lng con-
sidered by a committee of that body. 
The measure has been before con-
cress for a long time, and was passed 
by tue lower house during the la t 
'/.es that war raa\ be session by an overwhelming majority. 
\ m -meut, and for I he senate cocAmittee has patiently 
pepar ing for that 
as fa-t 
p »ssi hie. 
listened to the scal|>ers, the traveling 
men antl the railroads. All have 
presented their c'aims, and it is to 





c o m p e t e ly 
Stcrt tary^T'f War Roosevelt sai I ou rept»rt the bill back to the senate for 
Saturday thai ^varvthiog cimt can action. Mr. (.eorge H. Daniels. 
. general passenger agent of the New 
I W «HI 1.0 p i t m commiwion for v „ r k Ceutr'.r sv.t^ui, l i « handled 
tin medial** m m e o . " »nd tbe eountn t l l e m , l l e r f o r , h e r „ i r o „ i . , jn 3 m u -
mav ro?t assuretl tliat the navy will torful manner and hi« argument* 
lie ready for use if it »h uld l» ue«sl- have stood like tbe Koek of (liliral-
ed. Congress ba-. Iieen asked l-y the I " ags.ust the threadbare claim, of 
Navy Iiepartmeut fur perniissi ID lo 
jeq .i|. merchant vessels as mnsers . ,„ t b c | „ „ msker^, and now they cau 
aod for authority to enlist 1.500 do nothing less than cast their ioflu-
ui "re seamen in order to uuu the emc and their votes against illegal 
Minneaj 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
LOIJ1SY1LLK. K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 to tA.OO )>ci 
day. 
ttoomi only t l . 0 0 and upwuda. 
A. K CUOl'KK, 
Manage 
B R O A D W A Y H O D S E . 
Best ho te l In t h e c i ty . 
Best a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , n ices t r o o m s 
*l OS 23< SI.00 «« 
Curuei Broadway in I 
M A V I 11 1 O 
J . J . M K A O O W S . Propr. 
Noubliez pas I I I ! 
Alwut the old story of the r a » e l - how 
l lucc phi losophers heard a twut the an-
imal and determined lo invest igate. 
T h e Eng l i shman hunted th. 'ot tgh the 
folios ol the But ish Musetn, to b'.nd what 
had Imeti Mid aliout the beast : t l * t ier -
man went into his s tudy, locked the do-'*', 
lit h is pipe and liegan to evolve a con-
ception of the animal Irom his own cou-
Miousneaa the l - r c n c h n a n went dowu tu 
Sahara to see 
Y O C ' V i : heard « good d^al a lwut t b e 
great clearing out salv gomg on here. 
T h i s week we're selling ladiea' shoes 
lor *1 .CK>, >,..so and f : no, worth as 
high as Misses' and Chi ldren s a t 
worth u p to l . t .oo. T h e styles a rc 
not the latest, and we haven l all a i ies of 
each lot. but why uot do ai. K r e n c h m a n -
Kee for yourself ' You ' l l learn more re-
gard ing this great aale in five mini iUs al 
the stole than we could t e l l / you on a 
iv hole page ol this paper. 
IHE THREE RIVERS. 
I t e m s of In t e r e s t l U l h e r e d F rom 
t h e K ive r F r o n t fo r t h e 
Mm H e a d e r s . 
UR GRAND OFFER 
To Weep our r̂eat factory 
tnixv . and introduce early our splen-
•H titiidcla we have condadcd to 
make a uiarveloua offer direct to tiie rider. 
For 3o darn we will »ell .satnplc» «•! our j 
•wrell bv vcleaai net coat to manufac-
ture and w ill ahip, C. C>. D. on approval j 
to any address on receipt of the nominal J 
sum of $i ot» < west ,d Denver. $5). Thia4 
deposit is merely to allow (food faith on purchaser's 
j»art; »f yon n't want to send money in advance, aeud 
your cxprraa a r e n > giaaraaty for charifehone way 
we w ill pay thcui thr oth* r .f you doo't want the wheel. 
I » I ^ S ^ * JI t I »»lur, 1 » lurla importwJ tbhiua, fltwto 
f iij.f.111-1 » ••. .s-r' cmnka. arch cruwa. largw tfa«acbal>l« 
•l>rv»ck»4». f.aj t fit:-h »rxl iU-«ora«H»o#. M.-r«aa A Wrî Lt, 
ju k rr[«ji M. ib.ctubr. l.i«tt(TW<ir aguip. 4 
8pacial pnc« uC aamrl* 
A *l-IrD<iUi iur!iiw>, 
iir.l*«» tabiu." 
fiDLktMfti Hi I (lov-< r«I«t. M 'rK"f *. V. r 
Ligti t(t»i« ê jQipcaecit Our ij^inl -
$29.00. 
mi 1 . ich 
' arch crown, ifot&chahla »i>ruck«(*. Saai/ 
«.r t.r-», •iB(tl'- or d'ltî U tab*, 
$24.00. 
1^1 O N f M I ^ P H<*( raadiuu: f. 1 . inch tubtna. »!r»p«l ac<) <Wocatatl. artb 
b«t lo-Uaca ut Nrw 
UraiafWK-k -t At'lard r-, at pet <•-'• 8 : * - ' i r i " «-n aaoii4a JIV.UU. 
NOTE. Choke of Color. 5fyle. Hefghtcf Frame, Gear. etc. Fully Cuareatae^. 
YuQ will b* tarvri^t at tb* -an—< r ' iiu now «l,il* (hit <>llw i* opM IV. >• » lit b* ri. .-}. t<au' t(f nt - :iin» ( >f n- \V» «i + «n»r -cLi 
• < r utft ol a «titd, accur '•> w. ri d in 
'ity of OIM* wtxwU. iVoA't wait, ordar 
hi^.w «»* Y<m can mak«B%MaM# 
• ( f 1Mb. Ui* trra km of a i4Xi>w 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
$12.00 to Sto.00. 
$8.00 t o $12.00. 
Wa hST* bomber* ! IHT tn<«b»l *b« •4j ftoiuaa littia kbop-w».ru. Kit ail u<-w of ttnnot tnakaa »n<l , 
W h e e l s S l igh t ly t s c d , M ^ J c r n T y p e s , • 
Oor buftirtxM aod r-c^tali.iO K t r a tLn-rurh.«r th« cenatry. R 4 N M C M , M O of Ik* 
• U ' w co4Z>paitk<«. or ait) liax it at i.uatf". Art Calali«(a« Iraa. darur» at uaea. 
The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
CSTA15L1S11HD 1864.-
W o i r u n ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
t h a t 
.n tpprov 
$2.00 and $2.50 buys any w o m a n ' s wel t s h o e in t h e house formerly 
2.00 buys woman's bicycle shoe, suitable for general use. 
a.oo buys stylish dongola l»oot. lace or Button - a dandi 
In fact, our inventory d e v e l o p s m a n y l i n e s of g o o d s b r o k e n in -iVe« 
out . E x a m i n e our s tock. We will not send any of a b o \ c out 
Polishes—We H a v e the Be^t 
15c buys one l»ottle Gilt Hdge. 15c buys o n e liotblt Boston. 
15c buys two bottles loo polish(all triors 15c buys tw<> boxes patent leatbei 
Repairing' Depar tment . 
All k i n d s 0/ r e p a i r i n g q u i c k l y an«l n e a t l y tlour ( beap. 
• • • • • • • • 
ELLIS, RUDY <Sf PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
T I I O - K tlelusive tables winch were 
intended to show that wheat and sil-
ver kept pace iu price will scarcely 
be useful in the campaign of the 
coining year. I hey made their »p-
|*earance about years ago, when 
w - at was worth j i-t about half 
what it is now and silver was 20 per 
< ut higher tiiau at present. It will 
be hard to make the average farmer I 
belie ve that the price tf mKiT o , : , . ' 
I reds the price t>f wheat when he re 
niembtro that wheat was worth about 1 
."»0 t enia a bushel autl s Iver <»•*» cent.-j 
an ounce wheu thc-c remarkable ta« | 
b'es made their apj»ear*nce 111 
Congrescional campaign of four years! 
ago. afid when lie further considers I 
that wheat U n«iw aboAe the dollar; 
line. WILII silver down t<i 
ounce. 
(Columbia. Minneapolis. Miantono-
i inali and t>ther sbip« not yet in corn 
j mission. Iu short, everything indi-
c a t e s that the navy will be ready, if 
neceJ-sary. to tlo us part in i-jlioting 
I one of those quick, tremendous blows 
which decide the i--ue MI modern 
warfare 
If war should come the adin nistra-
' tion would make no mistake by send-
j ing an inadequate force to Cuba to 
take antl to hold it. Tbe policy 
1 wi 1 be lo strike a tretnend n- blow 
| and to annihilate Spanish « :r.u 1 iu 
I ( 'ul t i at once. There is ais > no 
doubt but that the Philippine 1-lamls 
A'ould be seized at onceb v ur Pacif-
1 ie stpiadron. and thus two fatal blows 
! be tleall Spain. The 1'nited states 
\+ prepared lo deal bolh < f these 
J blows at once when war '•« nnes an 
I r t. 
traffic in railroad tickets. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E i i 
He may be entirely innocent. Maybe his work gor>tl 
but has Iieen mistreate<l. Whatever the cause, of ib«- bre.k 
or leak, or bad behavior of \ ipea, don't waste tim .dn; • 
it, bat have It fixe<l up. We are ready t » make n pan 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house lhat will give y u men 
satisfaction and lees anoyant e than you exer C X J K rienced 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N IN A IN -fcr 
132 South Fourth Street Telephone 201 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
sat gTa 
b f t O D 
Tnr. statemen inat lb fall in tin 
price of farm lands is du» to 
treatment wir i silvei ha- rceti\e 
at the hainl- cf ihe lawmakers of the 
country is scarcely sustained by tl 
figures wbiuh tue New \ «,rk ^ la te 
[Commissi ner < f Luboi ha- just pul»-
llished. f i e shows tliat the farmers 
repoit n fall of from tifiy lo -eventy-
flve per cent, in Ihe value of farm 
lands in tbe past live i r six M ar-. 
When it is reiueinbeied that the -us-
pen*i >n, of free - oiuage oecum I a 
quarter of a tentury ago and lhat 
the actual re lucliou in tbe pr' •• <d 
farm lantls seems to have been coinci-
dent wiih the election of a free-trade 
Prcsidt nl and Congress, there will be 
a su-pi «»n lhat the reduction ' n val-
ues is due to t triff l> gelation rather 
than tbe relating to -il\t r. 
Agent for thejhlghffat (fra/lea of Bicycles made \\ " are pre™ 
\mt> Htearna for •Sfl.OODon't fail to aeeour.9M.00 Ovt r'anHa re ared to o f f e r , _ i n 4 a n d R u g b y * | —b««t on tbe market, prettiest wheel m a d e Don t fai l tcr our line of wheels before buying, we are the onlv e x c l u a i v e Ri ' -ycle home in tho city Complete repair shop rubnr aebool to those buying wh«M»la frt»ni ua 
Don't fall to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycls Works, 
IW aw4 Iti North Fifth street n̂ sr Palaer HonsrJ 
I I I I NV A K M i l \ I I O N . 
T h k situation resulting ^from the 
Maine tli^aster is still unchanged. 
War preparations are being hurried 
as fast as possible antl all is active 
a> if war were almost a certainty. 
I lie Court of luquiry is slid -making 
iuvesitigations. What its report will 
lie, no one can tell, although num-
bcrless forecasts have been publishetl 
as authoritative. In waiting for this 
ra.pt.rt, t hi iff pfrar.q^ who are advo-
cating war. ahoubl bear iu mind.that 
I he Scalper* Before liongrcss. 
The following is afi editorial ap-
! pearing in the Jauuar\ uuud>er of 
ut' I Dixie: 
The practice of but ing railroad 
J lit kets, or unused portions of such 
tickets, and reselling them to the 
l j | e i pubii al le»wer rates than regularly 
| charged by the railroads, is au evil 
i lhat has been too l"tig tolerate I by 
1 Ihe decent |ieople of ibis country. 
The practice has been couducteef 
under the respectable title of Ticket 
Brokerage, ' but the general public, 
recognizing the true nature of the 
tralllc. has given it another name : 
the public calls it -Ticket scalping," 
and the name is in keeping with the 
tacts the dealers nie leeches who 
stake their wits ami ingenuity against 
the honesty of railway Hli ials and 
the lutelligeuce and cupidity of the 
publi-o. They add nothing to the 
world's wealth. They trsf! in prop-
erty in which they have no tille. and 
their success dc|>ends upou the meas-
ure of their deception ami f< rgery. 
The railroads have made many 
vigorous « fforts to cn-l tdf the bur-
den put upou them by thi- nefarious 
tratllc in tickets by unauthorized 
dealers Their efforts have met with 
persistent opposition from two fac-
tions besides the scalpers. 1 be va-
rious organizations of commercial 
travelers have fought openl> f.»r the 
cut-rate ticket dealers. The argil 
ments prdftenteel by the trave ing men 
have been of a very i|iicMiounble 
character, but they have been per-
sistently pressed, and have undoubt-
edly had much influence iu snstain 
ing the illegal tr.nfic. Legislative 
I M K I I C S have regarded the traveling 
men as a wtifthy set of fellows, aud 
there has been a disposition t<i com-
ply with IA* u So ihu lusxte r 
ns« dragged abmg 
I he P res iden t a n d Pcace. 
!x>ulsrtll«> I'os* 
War means destruction, death and 
disaster. The outcome is not in 
doubt ; the way will not be long, yet j fe 
war is never a holiday pastime, ami a 
war with Spain would he most deadly 
an<l most destructive. 
Aud yet war may come. It 
should come after all Ihe arts e»f 
{•eaceful diplomacy have l»een ex-
hausted. It is easy to declare war; 
it is eli 111 cult to conclude a peace. 
Let us wait in patience. Ix-t no 
won! come to the president to h u m 
him into hostilities. Let U9 wail. 
Fime is needed, and patience and 
pas-ion should uot sway our councils. 
There are 'i')0 houses d e f l a t e be-
cause one ship went down in the 
night, but war will send many ships 
into the deeps and death will ride on 
every wave. 
We weie watching for tbe Cham-
pagne for a week, with nearly 500 j 
men aud womeu aboard; anxious,^ 
disturbed, distressed. Its coming is $1.00. 
today hailed with joy in two conti-
nents. These are days of peace, so 
we knew the Champagne had to con-
tent! only with the elements. 
Hut in the war the enemies' ships 
scour the seas for these ships of com-
merce and a new terrur is adde I to 
those we know now. 
Patience: patience and peace. The 
president is not -lolhful. He has 
learned of w ar on the field of battle. 
Well may he hesitate, and wheu he 
hesitates who will dare to pass him? 
The Washington Po-'. s|>eaks in the 
true spirit of the Ainericau |>eople 
when it says: 
Are we ready to ce>mmit the two 
fob! crime of discrediting our own 
c he teen rules and ushering impulse, 
the regime of barbarism and of blood ? J 
•Let \i> stand by the president!! 
Let us uphedd the dignity antl honor 
of our il ' Let us keep this uation 
in the nolde path in which the fathers 
guided In r - t h e standard-bearer ot a 
high ami pure and splendid civiliza-
tion V 
" l i e republic is peace. ' War 
strengthens the pe>wer of the few at 
the expense of ihe liberties of the 
many. War enriches a few at the 
cost of the |H>or. It is the game of 
the kings; it is the la8 ' resort of a 
free people. 
*liM» K c w a n l . M o i l . 
U Love. 
The sawmill boat Woodruff,is ne>w 
at the mouth of Island creek, re-
ceiving her new engine*, recently 
built for her here. Engineer AI 
Masou is putting her iu repair and 
will have her ready for service in a , 
w days. 
j The Dick and Jt>e Fowler were the 
departure's this morning, the former f 
|g(»ing to Cairo at m .and the | 
latter left for Evansvil e at 10 a. m 
doing gexnl freight business in ad-
dition to a gc»od list of passengers 
aud mail. 




An Old Doctor** F a v o r i t e . 
- D r . L. M. tfillam. .who practiceel 
medicine over forty years.originated, 
used and claimed that Hotanic Blood 
Halm, (H H l i ) which has now 
l>een in use about fifty-five years, was 
the I K - S I ' Tom aud Blocs! Purifier 
ever £iven to the world. It never 
fails to cure 
ulcers, se>res, 
ami. all skin and blissl diseases, ive-
ware of substitutes, l.'se this stand 
an! remedy. Price per large bottle 






Y E S 
The '98 model of the Now Densmore is ba l l 
Soe sample with 
A I Tl.lt SI.VKKAL 1KM P dl - » A 11 KI >. 
I have been afllictcd with Catarrh ! 
for many years, although all sorts ed 1 
medicines antl se\eral dex:tors did 
their best t<» cure me. My blooel ' 
wa- very impure, nnel nothing eve; 
bad any effect ujw»n the disease until j 
I used that great Blood Remeely | 
known as Botanic Blool Balm. (B 
B. B ). a few bottles of which effect- i 
eel an entire cure. I recommend 
it to all who have catarrh. I refer ; 
to any merchant or banker of Athens 
Ga. and will reply t<» inquiries. 
K K. SAI LTkll. I 
For sale by druggists. 
O. B. STARK§, 
A^ent for Densmore. Yost E D C I C l̂igraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
m a c h i n e s . 
Tr." rtA L-r- r IM« ]ia|»»' will IH» pt«>sSad to Instil Hi .1 i hf rf Ie at Inrt on»« tl mud' <l ill«t. (•am'tli a t m'If Tl" lit» i»fn a I ''i ura ID all itn siar'-s no-* ihittli- « ai irrh Hal 'i f'starrh c tire I-* • tm o n l y p- mil I cure -w koowo io tfe<> m«"3l<-tl fi unriiiiy ' atsrrb b^lna a OSTI • tliuMoom < 1 1 • ' re»i«ilr*s r.>nr<fHutloaaJ tr»-jitin"nt. M Oi * Cnisrrh Cura I-taken In tarnaltj, ' firf tllr's llf utK>n th-'. IIIOCKI sn>l mueoua »ttrf ten* -if i ijo «y«t»»nt. thsraby <1r 
NtroyniK Ih*' foutiilatbui nf th«- illxeasa, sad 
<i»iiut Ik'- pstl'ixit "*nirOi by hullillnc up th>' 
ron«iloitl«»n and x- -latluK natuo- id 'Inlria Ita 
wtirk, Tfc«\ propr - o-ra list'e mu« h fallh In 
Ui < nrstlva' (•• a» rn that they offer <m« hun 
i/reil duliarS f r any t ia> tba It fulla 19 tOre, 
seti'i i<>i ii-t <»f Tenitmrmiai". Add ram 
I J. t il KM®Y A CO., Toledo. O. 
Hold by drualitft 7V. 
Hall p I 1 ally P1M« areiba 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
BLOOD POISON 
A SPECIALTY 
Primary I Secondary or Tertiary, I I U I H I I'oia, N ]i»i i.iaunntl) 
CURE IN 15 10 3 5 DAYS 
Vou can !>•• trested al tome for ti e itniti 
price tin-' r -niim yi ir;in'\ It y«ni j»n fi-r 
ot coma h»*ra *i- « ill < o n ' t a r l t«i p a y voor 
R A L T ' I N I fan* and h >tel bills, AUJIJH harto-
IF YOU HAVE 
Ta'or. Mer tirr, lotll.le P i«;i»ii. .»o-l? -«t:i 
hare a< hei »nil pi»1a - >!ii«"iiia l*atclie« jn 
mono S o r e Throat, IMraplaa • «>pp» r col 
nrW 1 locr* on »ny part o( the body, 
*fair or V.yebrows falliiiK oiH, It Is this 
Secondary ^ 
5 ^ 
E E M 




•P.I4C*T KNOW n « u i e T»»r IL • a t , 
hrorkMal t 11M's. It rs rmt n 
• ' ' L I T , 'N R\REC ' "R ' ' I t 
'Una mild but certain mantle i. 
art I 
. . . . . . . . _ e tve ratiti'it -e ha* always bvi • d iVe fklll of the ui-wt eminent filiyalcisn nm rape a) i*-"' • our un« mj 'S ia i gnarsntcee Abaol'i •• s»f-em >h ,-tled <in application. Iiiindu-1^ nt livi-
Addrei-s COOK KKMT i i t 1. 
11TV* Ma<tonle Temple. Cblen^n, III. 
I t YPIJ 6ET 
_>H. &ELL 3 
!--le-Tar-Honey 
IV. R CLEMENT, M. D. Pit. G 
^ I 
F u t u r e com{. rt f " r p rc .cn t ; 
I a c tn lngeco t i omy , but buy i h t ' 
; iCwingauclunev-itU^nuUb-; 
Ushcd reputat ion, t l .a t guAr- < 
antces you long ^ n i u t i U a c - ' 
; t o ry t c r v k c . j» »-t < 
r osto s.gn p.m. 
11 roadway. 
kW* inita 
ton I W 1 
ITS P I N Q 1 TEPISION 
. . AST) . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(devices (or rc j t i la l in j ; i n d 
snowing the exji-t tension) are 
a lew of the lealnres tha t 
emphasize tiie grade 
character of the W h i t i . 
Send for our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
W«IIl blHISG MttHINLiCD., 
rnvti tNO. 0. 
c 'haa . P r e l d n l t k , Imiur i t l i . Ky 
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VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n * C a r 
L*avu>g « inrincau Mtrt IUIM>i» 
OuiiaI lUlirotil fas* .Nr* I >i|<«IUI Liui.'u-u 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
Ami I'AI'.U* »l> «vt-ry Krl«U) m.imtni: r r I«< 
Ana«- .Hi I S»n Kra»M-l*to m t'h-mt . h 
The I.Itnitfi i»I«I niniiKl-i i»t \ t » i>rl«*«ni> 
il*|i> Willi U|He.w Train fur i i \ » . Un > 'nvt 
and <»n Tw«i»fi and SalunUj Jtnn 
aarj * l»M»> wtia »»»«• 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
»»< ih«' Si'Uilii'n, I'M I5r liitr t*»t..uii»» 
FCRRVL'** ITATFLAI I'IRIH NI»R»«H ITV'-UL* 
n r w T n u n w k u r.. . t »n •  . rro«--
Unv» S. <;. KATrH 
l)jtl»l"0 I'M^UttiT Ak" '| l. OMO'II. li 
JOHN a » r r 
IKvl-* I 'V^aK'" A fit I. M-lllt">l» 
J T. I • >N' >'» \ N 
<• -r i.i A»*nt l*M*lii'-ah l>y 
A H Han- V V « ir i*r«» 
W A K \ I. I' ! IMII«»I:|e 
»f LLl&t» 
2 iitw 
. C K M K A L K A L L H U A I ) 
« lo January v 
u o u m ' i i . L f AN i» >;> \ U'l : - 11 *»-lt i.N 
Moarn l iowp- No >0 V ^ t t ^ 
r -S' v »m 
l.f MU» : s; af. i * imi |.\ MfUi;>bli> 7 »J jlu »* ' pm 
L* JtrkiMiu. Tfim • ai I. J J Ufk !•• U 
Lv Cairo, III.— ' .V. »r,i 
I T Kulusn •. l'1U »(-,,,.„ f •) KID Ar Pt4ik«h t V j.tn i is *iu * V Alt. Ltl'a^ i »ti t̂  \ V i ^ am P 'ai atK Ar PrlneHno 2 t .NS am 
Ar EranisvUl-- , • ta JITU * atu 
A r II >j»ain-« ue . "' m' » (ft pat 
Ar Worvamr**1 • > pro 
f i . m 
1 c: . m 
V iU 10 S* »n. Ar OHilrki Olr 4 U Altl 11 K"- »ni Af »rr l t: inn 
V 4.'« l-TU l» put 
AT tW\>* p> •-'i jwn : v Ain fc It. pat L i r cUoatl a Ui II 
siitmi H<>rwn -su Ko *» Wo IS 
"IbTltnrlurmM « : .in t' ym 
laOUto^Ule . *J mm v pis 
Lr (Xrvattair i • 'c AIM N l \ p u 
I.T jr>|.ktc«< ii « r v. x>:u •T i » 
Lr Kriwwi t » A1U v i i i.m 
Or oa t ra l Ovjr II l v • UL 11 AO pTU t ant 
AM I'Mm ai. t h> p«n 1 f »lu ja i s i n 
LT 1'T.IU.M * »f pro * .V3 fttD f" pm 
AT rulwic S w [ ta *• 'ft »IU 7 1 • i » 
i^Vs^I R. * Û  ptli 
^r M-mpl - ai pin - - ant 
Ar Jaekan*. * I 1* »lll ; put 
Ar I.I'BTI! » Mlv S JJ pm 
Ar \ k h^burR < a> • m * *M"I,I 
\r N»i. hr. *»> %1U 
Ax N>w Orl«»an» » J *:n r ( > pm 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
t he uuiipic suggestion ol a local 
. M r lo l a i c a bah> saui la i ium 
omlarui i l h hi» church lor keepiug 
iu l»nt i dnr iug m l m uiay lie a go.M 
d'U<, hut there I , a . fur . t ion or iwu 
thai inigul IK- will considered before 
any rteflniie «it'|is are taken to carry 
• mt llie Klea. t lue ia, a l io is going 
l o lake care of all Iba bal»M > It 
usually i r . ju i r t* ibe combined ef for t s 
nl hall a <1. sen or uiorc lo ,|uell each 
loeiferou* lulaul whi n, he touomea 
displeased. ' A . it u .ua l ly lakes from 
one 111 hall a iii./.en. in esse the la-
l a n e * ire is aroused, to |i*eil> l l , 
au<l as Its ire would likely he aroused 
by so| »ralion from Its uiotber, there 
would lie as large a crowd In the 
t»iu>i merit an there would be in the 
aud i to r ium, and t i t l n r a new prea ih-
•r inusi Ik- employed, or many souls 
allowed lo lieeouw o j d and lallow in 
the good wotk ol a l teuding babies 
while Hie mothers were up above 
having tlieir s u!s saved. It requires 
three lo luske the bargain, and in-
sure to the plau succcas—the mother , 
the ba in and the church. F e * moth-
ers Would 11 wist II t to having their off 
spr ing lett tor su hour or more in the 
basement, perhaps with a s t ranger . 
And lew youngs te r s would en joy 
such a proceeding, a l though the 
hurcli migiil readily agree to paying 
the nu r se . . T h e most practiaal way 
to solve ihe problem ol bringing ba 
b u s lo chu rch is t u leave Ihein al 
horn*—or else ipiit hsTing Ihem. 
SCHOOL GARDENS. 
A Sut|Mlioa loi Our Eduction l ien 4 st r» 
Akioad 
ll.lv lis" urr 
,f , 
In i iti. « -̂ v11• ri 
I . i n iu1r.Mlii.i-d: it Im Ih • on 
'<i. rvsp .m. l Him,!. 
\ i ls l t l - -I1H.I..1: f.,r 1 I, | ,ur|«.-. 
• 
olibi inul o f ten a tli .oii t i . fcrul . i l .'lif-
li. iiltv. A H IIWI ill Ihe suburb- , ui t l i 
»o i« | , .m.l ti.-l.In lii-.u , ai d a freer. i i iuu 
for 11- pnpiN. in u f - » u i i r s liuils I In-
•pi ti pin.-. - oi , iipi.-.l lrirli Imitsi • and 
nol i , , - to t i . 
' • f I I I I I I . r i , d f o r •• o -
»T 
fMITS WorSli 
I V b r b l 
A r m ! IIrlr.il* 1-
- i.rMui-uir 
• Pwrt#i r I «T'.<Q.ll -
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.* | | Ir .Bib 
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An arl iat ic piece of work is on ex-
lubilion arouuil on Cour t street at 
Mr A W . G t i e l ' s blaekbinitti sbop. 
II IS a gypsy wagon, left here Issl 
(all by a liohefiiian Irilie of wan-
derers , heade.1 by Leonard Cooper 
* ho ini . le a oontrs . t with Mr. t i r i e l 
10 repsir the wagon, l i e s r H t u C 1 J | 
lor it Mar h 2d , but i is a tew davs 
late. 
The | sui t ing on tl.e i . i ^ . n i , - ^ i s 
11 n d n v o r k ol ^ r t . s t ljk.l, MvC'tlae. 
•jif-l nm, no TlJuU p l e u n luimcnsely 
the t i m i r a n t s . While no gres i de-
gree of s r - . „ ( i c m f r , i tH, eij iecte.1 
oi n ps i . i t ing on a wapon rove r , 
never .be les , Mr. M. Cuue has |ier-
' .nie.1 an excellent piece ol work, 
two scenes, a s ' ree i iccnc and a c a i n p 
scene, b e i i i j par tu ularly Hue. 
Ycs lcMsv af ternoon a Wwbisker td 
>okcl fioiu the >we«t c der r lc in i tv , 
t ight ly holding on lo his ysller valise 
wa* seeu running wildly up b road-
wav. "km i king pedeatrians to one 
-.-It- and passing on wabout a word 
ol i-xplauatiou 
II.- raai-tieil the corner ol Four th 
ami ttroadwav, al l e u t t h , completely 
out ol l ireslh. aud somebody asked 
bun what tie was rutin tug so bard for . 
Wbul l u r ' r " he eih.je.t- ' - W a l 
1 " s i t t e r ketch that cyar comin ' . and 
heard as lion they d i d n ' t atop fu r 
nobo.li ' cep t al ev ' ry corner, ao, 
«•/. I 1 11 hell ler lieal er ter the 
. orner . By gum. I sol out ter do it. 
au 1 giieaa they 'll let me git alKiar.1 
now when she J l o p s . " l i e haileil 
ttie i ar with a -el^-salisfied air , and 
more than one |pa>l a good laugh 
when his object ia lieating Ihe car to 
the corner whs learned 
Kc. J ames K. Roliertaon. the 
^rujjgim a. 1-oiirlh and Broadway , 
will Iv the flist r a d u c a h mer- haul 
to introiluce inlo las business house 
• is r a here acctyleue gas. I le will aulisti-
• •[ J J tu te lor electr ici ty tbe |x>pular gas 
u a i, a and n now ha t ing the p-|ies and the 
necesaary machinery put in to supply 
' " • s i n it Many citizens will then have 
• * j i » their firstop|K>rluniiy o l tee ing what 
• ii r - s , acetylene gsv lo..ks like. 
b R 
. H b rr 
• ai s tr 
T h e would-lie ' yellow journal ' up 
the i t n i t say* that the s tory aliout 
an irbir. ran m r .J is ntbrb-,' the negro b u n g kille.1 on the steamer 
^lihbbibr bh'.b !•> '" I TWb *B Sbudby 
.17 1.1 I 
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every lo-r 
lloI ll\ : ;1 
S. | I ; 
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C O L O R E D I l , E N R Y B U R N E T T 
D E P A R T M E N T . A , , o r r e ! ; a t ; L a w 
Al l r o i i i n i u n i f t i l i o n s u in l n U t -
l e r s i ' l n e w s iici Uii i i t i ) . ' t o t l i i« ; 
r o l u i i i i i s l iouM lie a t l i l r c s s t i l t o 
C . W . M e r i i w c a l l i c r 
Neveiilli street. 
4 2 1 S o u t h 
Will oracUce tn 
all tkc court >. 
iuth l-'ourlh Ht , I' \ m . 
G B E I F & C H R I S T Y J ^ Q S e & P a x t O I l . 
Idd ic ; 111.' pill. of a 
I 
Illill. I i tl . , 01/ . for elrnly 
'" * ' ' 1 II A < IT V, but IL 
i!. • fo. -cho.,1-. " 
g round- are genera l ly given 
r u) I I I I I : I - I i. i \.-ri ise*. 
'Hill i t i n . . I n . j t o r . in l l i i - c o u n t r y 
have l llollglit of 111 < III it- - ou t , , . f„V 
mm. I,, to, ..;.• ,-v,titon u t i k In 
nwnv pin. , - i i , l-j.rop.-.-. II.K.I g rou in l , 
"re very u .u . l , b. f , r maila^cd I hull 
111 lilt- • "11IIi r> \ . . 1 only M-hool 
aulli . iriii .-j I I n n .lint to ritpjilv nui-
lorial- for t tin It m | i . t M ho..;'r<»iiu 
bu t till y mean to impar t < Vs r nl.-s-
cf hor t i cu l tu re snd related o.-cii|«. 
l ions Ity various u * s of l u i ,t l u „ . 
Bected tl : t Ft ll ie ( (hoots . T l i f -yso-
p r e c a t e th.- m i l l i n g which r ^ ' i l i -
f r o m prun ing , budd ing , and g r a f t i n g 
trees, plowing, l iof ing. aud fer t i l iz ing 
Itnil , h iving Uv-,, and rs i - ing i-.;k 
wtirtns.—II L t lapji, in Applet 
Popula r Sc ien . . M o n t h l r . 
t o r s 
JLAN INGELOW. 






du. bb ,I].l 
b. I. 'ib 
1.1 
... Ui 
I J 1 
rrb I. ; 
J o h n S Hopkins al Cate- in-Uock 
111 ww untrue. It is not known 
where Ibey obtaineil Iheir infortua. 
lion but some ot tlieir lelslivcs ptoli-
sbly lelegraptie.1 them Iroin Cave in-
II H k, a l though there is no te legraph 
there. The re | iorters all write l.ke 
Ibey were ia ia«t in Cave-in fto. k. 
JW H. ta-'1,1 >•* IfTJ TlliniSC hvitrl-.rrlSnb 
.ar . bb.l Ifrr rr. l.tllbB 1 llblr I f . h r t sw i t lb 
• lnbb.il bd l >-•" -an- 1'u ln.sn - -I- " 
r t r r n l.»bO-i i br : Urn: ^ 
Trbln- ail bi„l a r • . m J'uMri.-t n . 
kalwprr. aWl r,Mb brr 1-lbwD CtWTlUUai I SU l 
' irl#*n. 
Tram- Sua bn.l i s oy l*t mwi - v » f -
•halr . arb bn.1 roa- hrr brtw. 
-1 0".llb l,.(.'tmbll »1 ll.brlb 
,i.i.|r i.. * ll llbi>b"i. o I' 
« a k . i. .n i v - . C ' 
i i Mrvlbrlr l> » s 
l l w . i l n i A fbl ' i ' b'l K. 
T U n . n u . , , - r . I 0 Q , „ R T N M i u 
wwa way %• rut« i — - a l 'l.b v r , ci t izens in regard to llie -Spanish war. 
'..--. r | s a t s that Mr Mart I l e a th . M o r e be 
" I ' W S ' ••> "pinion, w . n u to 
iwrlr. I l,..Mr an 1 wririi M -i ^ kllOW tf 11|C Sol' llers Would t ia\e 
<,'....""' i i ' ' . " ' ' - r - ' " |'-1 plenty o l I n k e r " When J u d g e 
-••» i'» n-rm.i • • ' •-•• '-, *; ,. | W M Keetl was is lerviewed. be is UtrttV Î II 1111' sses ti 
bsemi weraiwrra wMra .bii-Kkiea su 's i . i« j i | i tutei | b» aay iog : 'Would like to 
I g T i S r s H ' t l i i ' i r . ' . ' • ar . (have Mr. Ileal!. , quest ion answereil 
" r ^ ' T i V r r , 1 . ny in , . . g tor p u b l i c -
.-tor*irruUr*, Ti«n tiotl. 
r J V 
S.ilil by IH-'it-,' 
41 all » Fafu1 ^ I'l,; 
l n t' tb»rrh ( i 
ratv A t ' 
»f»s it,*- b*-"!. t o Kenton Tr ibune 
~ -M-im — tliiD jH nr«> -»ll wron^ with C'lav Henn 
If YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST ' J - T i . e i . , - , , i , . t he c m e . n t h bun is nol s thing ol beauty. 
V.u i AN KINO IT Al Till" | | was sll . auseil by a collector ol 
u n i i n i - n 111 o i l iewe'ry, e t c . , coming along la>l 
N E W H i C K M Q N Q H O U S E BAR K...I=,> .ECKA„,I I , . r . „ g . H „ r t . 
liti^gy ft»r one wc k. At the en<l of 
M i t c h e l l BO7.CO, PRO^R? 
F i n ^ t ol Wine*, Liquors »nd 
nlwuyw on hand. 
.Hftr* 
tlic ni>}H»ii)lri) t ime tIx- fellow faiieiJ 
to show np . much to C l a y ' s sorrow 
After giving the mat ter due consider-
ation the Idea dawned U|H>O liiiu tha t 
jHThaps the fellow wa* a collector of 
horse* and huggies as well. Acting 
upon this id»-a he went to Mayficld 
and ~everaI of the sur rounding villn-
hut failed to lind a t race of the 
m u s i n g proper ty . Late Sa tu rday 
t veiling the joyful news was brought 
I to Clay that hi* liorne and buggy was 
in l ' aducah awaiting his orders. 
Il'lint same evening Clay hied away to that city where rohlteis "f lourish and thrive like unto a green bay t r e e " to procure the long lost horse and bug-
f j.y. T h e next morning the livery-
man put tn a little lull for six plunks 
I which Clay drew forth f rom his psuta 
and handed them over and t h a t ' s 
j wha t ' s the mat ter with Clay. 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
L A U N D R Y 
To No. 120 North Fou r th St . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o . 1 W o r k Ta lk ing about shoeing liornes, Ki-
,, . . lev Pitman', the well known bl«ck-
Sa t l s fa r t lon t iuaran tcc iL 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
rciKPiuiNK joo. 
D R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
r hriiir^..r r>m.- • i i oil- .-. r. to 9 
Ky 
Ir'ir 111* rlixs.i 
OHI r on N'Ollv 
f.-r-.t» 
KfbMfnt* «ts»r«ii»i Nl- tit Jfft. 
• v " » i" . 
alitor th»n 
ltr>ias|«ray ithil J*t 
is HI . aV'a-
•ou'ith, uaya that he once shod a horse 
in a parade without s topping the 
i'l line. It was several years ago at 
a l ibot day celebration, the l>4ack-
smilh going along under the horse 
a i t h o u e o f its feet in his lap. just 
tl e same a.s if he had l>een in his 
•t p. He says he can prove it by 
several gooil citizens, and if he can 
he deserves the bakery. 
II'r + fr I nf ttnireja II t Nlmri I t 
Ci»o iirlk. rnre rmniipati-v, fi*r0TM 
U C V. fall. dru»tfi,t. r*-liin4 m n M | 
A Brief Sketch of the 
Poetew 
In ui. Ki j . -ii towu by 
10.>, l.,n< '»!-• r . , J e a n Jngt ! 
burn in iv-.'o T h e w n e s 
rounde<l h e r e a r h lif- w. r -va l 
(o lit 1;<t for the work t h e afUTTvuriJ 
f'>11 owed S. . i indi v t the eea, the d^ 
:r.gs id l i sher - fu l i . t h e ' p t i e t fireu 
•Ulolig ihtl-CQl-.;, t he blya^m nt flott. 1 
the of bi rd , a^ well a-̂  pic 
turr« of s imple Jtorr.c life, find a p.acc 
m the poem^ *he wrote. It i su?a poei 
r'.ie nii>s. widely known, and f< i 
l >ng her name ho« !>ein. included 
among t h e few r o r - v l e r e d the greatest 
oi then l iving p(.er.e 
Three voltnn«- <>f ]-oein® were pul 
by Ingelow. " A S t o n '•( 
D o o m " the l o n g e r of Iter p^-m.-
none is more beau t i fu l t h a n t h e lial'.ad. 
" f h - H igh T i d e «>n tin- ( > a s t o f L m 
ci ' ln- lore;" wh.l^ the l>e*t kn>»vn a c l 
oftenoei ouoted is the " S o n g s of 
$> veq," W h o does not know t h e " I 
am old. old, I can wTite a le t te r . " 
rlu ' S ven Time: q{ th« Song* ' 
AUo the ".seven T i n o s T\* <>. re j 
•"I wait for the day *h»n h^art« rhal 
dtocovtr 
XThlle df ar haxvda ar* laid on m^ h«ad-( 
The child ia a »',iin»t, Ih^ )»>ok rm\ - ••< 
over, 
Tor all th* lf«»s>r.«i ar» 1 
And on t h r o u g h love an 1« ifehootl. 
motherhoiMj. widowhood, n i l t oniA.-
th;; longing f " r < «ui , with a.* 
the linal words. 
"N'ar. b»r the port t l i w my «allor wmt, 
.Vrvl U/jI WH'"!" my ihmuMcu* 
Thrra ts the lvom» «li»r»m) thvusl " i n 
Tha only home far me— 
Ah me' 
Man\ of her -i ri poems art- «-x-
quipite T o m e i v .11 '.n* i<n'». tsk-- :he 
1- Vt Iv ' Wielding >• tlie 11 d>u".C 
t<» tlie pi "f W .-snd ' m 
«piei#»n. t h e pi i i i n «.d 
p n n o e of Wale*. , f, r t b a t mati i r, 
which Jie^ins 
up ihe Lraau rt%-er (he Thames, tii? 
I)are. 
M>' r>ane with lh» ttaaunfal aye* 
Hut .Jean Ingelow wj-ot*1 pnv.-t. and 
a- wv'i, jst-rhapw. o:d p' *'tr\ 
" S t u d i o for S j . t r i ^ , " "Nrories Told 
. a Chi ld , " st .1 "A 
H ' lirs" are < > . ! « • < * * " f «t<>rie> : l u ; 
iiavH inTii called < ha rm.ng -1 tli;ii 
nv»> m them mu<h that prfl : 
n»i u«eful. Hi r grearp-st y i ,* , w 
l.owever. > tlic ln^.k. "* '.'T t io-Skel 
11.*- I: it- a ri t t i n ' i n tha t d*-lig!:t f r ' 
-r vie xx h u h i n j k e r it n->t "nl v j>]< u-m) 
: ad i'n m i ' 1 , hut mnnv t u m - II r 
- t "ne^ ;tre « t rorv and pur«-, ami ;il 
ii'-r n r r i n i t * «re fill' 'I with l»eatitifi 
thoughts . In Knglsnd . r. is -;:)4rt' . i 
prose i- nittst r- a d i u i t h i s e o u n i r y her 
poems 'HK<- lir»r pl.it < . 
She v» A* ' r>e ',{ } } y hihlr. ,: -
mo the r was S , o t r h H»r failo-r v.) 
rduetued ai d - d g . 1 famil* J! 
• a< n banlo': Aft r rS>- f s the r ' edea t i i 
•'he lived with li« r vi ' r \ j • if - -
ant home t K e n s m g i o r . 1. ml 
Her "Poem®" were dedicated to 
• 'CM/rgt K Tngejow, with the w< rds: 
" Y o u r l o n n g *i»ter offers v-oi these 
pt'Stn-. partly a.« an expression of in r 
u/Tettion, part ly for th< pl«-o*.ure - f 
ron»e< tinrf h^r effort n r i : vour 
nama " 
•Tear Ingeb.w l u t d a fov. lv but re-
life, and was a practical O m -
an. J- or many year- - ho took plea* 
lire in giving three t imes « u eak a din-
ner to n e e m ]>er*«»n« In lior Inune 
wa< fihowu her {»asaton for tlon^p-
T h e y wen in the ronms. antf }•!<•"rued 
" indoor - in Mimmer. and m t ) i o , o n -
M'rvatories m winter T h e r e were 
bi'ok-. '. m profus ion . •<> t h a t ii 
vn- nn t 'WI hojiif" f« t n p.Ti r,7.<7 
writer . Mt. died .TuU 
Mmma I \ ' o | en t inc , n Iluu«< keop. r. 
CHI k C I I I S. 
Htrshahd flthset Church i U-*th<»Jlat>—«UD 
db»y a, bt«,l at V m frvachlnii II a. in «nd 
7 l> m He* ' \\ si- u*-r, pwtur. 
Burkn Chapet :u, atid < ihio (\ ^tti >dUv) »un 
day ftcbool » a. in rivaihliik' 11 u in and S 
in I n , K. fi> Murk-. 
VVashlQ|{U>n Strw«-t HidiW*! fh i ' ch I 
•cht»ol » a B) frea» (kil.K B 
ltaMklna, pastor 
Seventh irtrce-t KaptHt ChUrrh.—«uWigH 
school « » m I'tt-i*. ii ug, ll 14. in and S p. IBy 
Rev. W. S. Bakar 
SI PstiLl A M K. church Huuday HcbooJ 9 a 
m., preach Int; 1! a m 7 »< i> in., ICer. J.J 
J*col«. paator 
Hr*' Ward JUpu*t i hurift-Sunday wr 
Tlcea. ll a m au. p ru. .-ULday »ch<*' 
i_S"> p. Ul. Kev W.K Ulirtt I'aMor Pro/ I 
\uckl-a,>up>[ D'--.d*-ii' 
Kt. Jaiuen A M. E church, luiti A Trimble 
* tree ia Sanday xchijol at i p tn.. I'Tearhlng 3 
pm , Rev H I. finlth p».-u>r 
Trlinbi» btrw-t Chrlsilan cuurrh—Sunday 
•cbool. B »> a. ni . prs-acbiikir, ll a in auU T W 
pro., prayer »erv|i*e», Wedueaday Kvc in^s, 7 
*J Hnnda> Mr bool u-achera mi-eilng Thursday 
eTeuliiKH, 7 all are conJ ally Invited S. 
K. «:ott«r, pantor 
Ehenerer U ll, C'Wnrcb (t'nltud 11 reiftren 
tn Chrlati. -ser*K«-a Sunday *r-biM.| » au a in. 
I'reachlat.' 10 9b a m ami 7 p. m Vl.tlt<>n» t<« 
iheclly and others cordially Invlu d u> atis-nd 
Church. Sr.tith F'lflh wtruet, between »ud 
I'auueaaea »tret-L .̂ ii^r, J aa. A W-K l̂waid 
nan lor 
C O L O R E D l . O D G I S 
Maaoaie 
Mt M'^rew'or Is"dKe WoJV—P \ A H 
era ry flrat 'rhurttday evenlin,' In ea'-ii month 
M-. Zlon UKl#e No,/., V i A M . rneeta n.' 
XNe-lî sday evening n each n .nth at 7 5J 
o'clock. 
StoneAiuare Lod^e. Sn. r , a M 
ine^ta ind M"nday evt ninjf In each u. t.t i» 
r .10 o clock 
Sunannah t'haf''-'* -v" '!•» 
dlei»> mec-i- 4lh Mt>nn»y e1.' nin^ m ea h month 
,t 7 .Si oYlocfc 
(Vuetsn iIKIher < hapo-r No. 4 
I.^tlleni m.-etis Jid Mosda> t '. enlDbJ .In each 
month at 7 ;io o'clock 
Ma^oulf Hall. ,"5rd floor, over Broad w»y 
I*NITED OUDhK OH OL>U KKLDOVVa 
Nauint h Tahernac.-- So. 77. meet* th tlr»t 
and third Thtnaday evening In each mnu'.lt. 
Odd Ft-'.lows Hall, » e corner 7tli ft Adams, 
Mnu.tehold of Kuth. No 4S—Meet* Unit and 
third Friday evening In each mouth at Oolorod 
Odd Pvticrrrg H«'l 
l'aducah L«»5pe No !«,!?%—Mret.s every f.n«t 
i>d Ibtrd Uuodftf iu iur>ntt at .'olured 
<Xld J-elliiw» Hall 
J 4 l^t 1 •' 
J e r « o i d J ii '' 
I f two ..r th re 
Ipp&reiit eaiit' 
d''r;ly I«eci»me 
r -nld a^ai? r 
•<\ r.-i • vi-. 
l'aducah PatrfarcbK No »• 
Meets every w-cord Friday »• 
month at Colored <XM H. li-rWv 
<; t; o r -
-tiiu in eact. 
Hall 
Pa-t <ir»ud M»-ter'n Council No TV — MeetJ-
e»ery fourth Friday t-venlng In each month at 
Colored Odd Ke'.lowa" Mali. 
Western Kentucky l̂ od** No -JSJl—Meets 
every second and fourth l uenday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hail 
Youuu Wen n Pride I><dar«- N 1783—Misete 
«Tety mrconri and fourth Wednesday eveniot-' 
al Ha.i over No. Hroadway 
UNITED BRtvrilEKsOF FRIENDSHIP. 
t Paul l.-.OK-e No C-VwI* every w-s ond 
and fourth Monday evenlug In each mouth 
131 Broadway. 
Staters if the Mysterious T« n, st No 
!— ilaets the Hrhl TUOMII)' ta each TDOE'L a' 
131 Broadway, 
Qol.l.-n Rule Temple Meeta socond Thu,>-
tlay In each month, at 131 H road way 
5J3 t: K T. 777. 
Cereinootal Temple No i_Meei« Ur=t an«! third Tuesday nl^ht tn >-a< h m 'Uth 
Golden Rule Talserr.a. !•• N m««-ta first 
and third Wednesday uik'hto in every month 
Uueeti Saral T»t«'m»i le >'•• Ms-e1 - wod,: 
ad fourth M lUuay rights In ea.-h ci' tith 
Madaltn<-TaUTB»< i'. N > ! < - « " - first and 
ihird Thursday night* in each moni 
Lily thw U'.*f 7»t*rr.». Ie Nf «v, Meat-
r» "nd au«l fourth TtiUr:»Jay nl^hte iu each 
lontb 
Pride .if Paducah Tem, Nv S M^U Hrst 
saturda) afternoon iu t a h mouth 
fet*.r '.f Paducah lent Mrnt" »ec«/n0 Saturday p m In d month. 
Lily of ihe H'wt Tent Meet stthlrd satt rday 
| ptuin ea«'b mot-th 
| :Star of ll-tfaelehem Tei.i > 
| Saturday In each 
1 loyal Mes*. ;a • a: .Ut 1 
| ineeta !1r»t » 't.u:. In e 
. : » P «" 
! Tat«i>Ma» 0>mm«. «'-, v - t 
i meet every Friday umi.t in e 
onth. 
at lum 
A C L A Y - S P O U T I N G W E L L . 
Curniui Natural Freak Something of 
Barometer 
' rnen« i i a: 
p. " 
and a 





On '.<• influence? of w eal th oil i ror-
' a luv . fht- llreslau stati.-tu lan. Neefe, 
publishes an in teres t ing papiT in the 
/r»'itse)inft f i u r 1' \ gieme ur.d Infek-
.',n* K r a n M i e i u n . \ - .» e n t e r vn > f 
I ho means, the amount "f li.e rent 
paid was taker. In lMo> tl iere died 
of *->er\ l,oe»n !i> n j p<r*"iis who 
paid a n'r^t u p t» ,i»ai marks , 1; 
nifJi a rent f t .t'M c » marks . I I V. 
•he rent rangi . tv be tween and 
1..VKI mark*, only (V.*>: the average be 
Ing person: While according 
lo thec/» / i g u n * lho mor ta l t tv of f ' ie 
Hreslau p-'or jH>pulst «>ii i* thn-e tun* * 
as larjfe a* tha; - f t!ie r ich, it i- in 
reality inueli l a rg i r , beeau*e ii.o 
dea ths not included tin-rein <*• rvnr'ts, 
journeymem, j v r - n* wl,.< die<| iti the 
hospitals , ett ) may l« assumed »<• b< -
long almost exebtsivetv to tlie fir-; 
class. T h e greatest diff ' r cure m tin 
mortality* wa-. ot inu r -e , shown by 
t h ' b*bi€a; more t han lialf of those 
Horn alive I^Kmging to the |nH»r |>opu-
lation ilied in Vainhewxi. while the 
d e a t h s of lukbiea <»fthe nc l t an»oMiit«m 
(n onlv one a i j l l i 
Miss Ceorgia May Bur s of South 
Sixth street is ou the >kk list 
Mr. AH.ert McKinley of Hender-
son, has reti»rne«I to the city af te r a 
few weeks visit athouie 
T h e Ciayolistics will meet this even-
ing at the resil iente of Mr. Win, 
Hyne*. 1129 Harr ison street . All 
members expec ted . 
Mr*. 11, Burks who has been 
out of the city for seme t ime ou a 
visit re turned last Wednesday to t in 
delight e>f the reverend. 
Kev. L. B. Siuis, I*. K. will hold 
• piarterly meeting at the St . Jann 
A. M. K church next Sunday even-
i r g and wishes all c»'ncerottl wuu'd 
j take notice of this fac t 
| The Allen league will hold their 
, j semi-annual election of ofllcers uext 
iSund»\ a f te rnoon . All members art expected lo be present . Kaclt vice ( pres ident is expected to l>e present 
with a written repor t of their past 
mouths work. 
It has leakeel out that the name> 
of the young ladies who secrc th took 
part in the cake walk down town the 
other evening, were not so touch of 
a Masonic *ecret as was ouce sup-
posed. The fact ts now de \e loped 
that the sheplietd of the ll x k t-
which the*e young ladies belonged 
knew all about it the Orst thing the 
next morning, atul has taken the 
pr<>per steps to prevent such conduct 
on the par t of his flock again so he 
informs the.wri ter . 
The Kureka society had a most en-
joyable meeting last evening n the 
First ward church . The house was 
well tilled, as i* always the ca*e. t*i 
learn and enjoy the exercise- >{ this 
society whi< h has won a pi laneitt 
M O R T A L I T Y . enviable place among the people-
Athlre-ssea by l ' rof . Isaac Ruckle 
Fa»illa» of the find the president were among the 
features of the evening. Ao amus-
ing incident of the evening wa* while 
the president was addressing the au-
dience. The little *on of l>r. and 
Mrs. W. II . Nelson banded him a 
small copy of the New Tes tament . 
ami hail it not been for the fact that 
infancy precluded the opinion, he 
might have taken it as an insinuation 
to stick to the t ruth . The meeting 
was A de l ightful one in all res|>ecls. 
The society will meet at the *auie 
place next T h u r s d a y evening, a pro-
gram of which will be published 
later. 
firrrOony Saj» f<>. » 
rasenretr l i . iv t'alh:.rtie, Ih m^s' w 
«Ierfal mediea' *t of i ie ti. », t u 
tnt nn-t I i sI.iul' io th- \ :. » >, 
HT».| jtositlvcly 'i ki.iiic^ lus r n- o not-
vletnseiff Ihe cut ro ,•., i jicl 
curr lumhichc. |«v. r. Iiat.it i .1 • on- lpai 
and hiliovii. a |'I«>|U>| I m ' 
of C". < t lo-s»«\ , 10, . - •«. Si It 
fuaranteit.1 Vo curr Lo aJi drum'.* 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
r a d u t a h . tf 
Why wiM voti sm ike any »M eigar 
when iron can ge*1 tbe Lioowo <1 f<»r 
i c . A*h for ii. tf. 
, . . - t r u m < f 
i Ui taut* 
. Sub*.-
neauie leu.p"r«r 
fi lch time 
- ie at a ' ! fo 
.Ki % -. T h e n wi thou t 
the pipe W'.uld F n < I -
lei water 
Jicigiit t J 
f T .1 f. U 
it aliiit^i 





I . - be-
i - IhH'Jmo ac 
i • p. ' i r t iculjr 
-- of the W i 11, 
t iie; L' ob-
' ' : .e inat ter Lus taken an-
. o! :..,.re peculiar t u r n . A: -
ts-.i i .tjt*uey report ti.a' 
- i.e.ng abvut tiiree ^e'-ks ago 
••'.; .do been at intervals fo rc ing 




, bid the 
y i* cariie. ' 
'in? iLiv er.! 
IJSJ a n d a r i -
t ' .e casing, 
f rom a *an.-
> Is • 
id ess • es of 
iu lt-^-If i* n o t h i n g 
i i isuner in mJiieh 
•1 th rough tho pi]»« 
"f the ordinary. 
t-f ' ' ly tills the six-
's .*'.'>** ]y above toe 
xactl.v a* «au?age* 
machine, u i t id 
3i I/! tiio «;r t ha t ir 
. \ e rha lanoed , when liv. or 
Pi'lee ' \e r upon the ground . 
HUvti tipwurd inoVMiii-nt nf 
-i f' 'V V - rails.., lU'T-
•o' t ' ! '. ;. | .le over T in* 
. ed ti n i -1 ci i t t ilar pieces of 
n v e r a ! huti-
11 Jr'ligtli llave been dep• 
.e gr'.-'.ird rtiljaeer.t to tr.. 




L A U G R 1 E R . 
the Cutip'.-r-on sna tmprarci 
lite H.silQ 
A i , ; 
lllSIlk t 
\ i " i i nu 
- , i \ - -i 
•r tuat 
l a t u l i 
• : iiji fscnou-i \ <i v \ i t ; ' i,» 
Jh iliAJi-, t»' wlia:'-!T '. ' 
unl iii • il Inu^hter ai 
•r u n w ' rvui 
• J ' 't lr:4tt*-| 
rtt i'ii '/ia;:.- ..>• -ir . ," oin- » 
.l.C' wuiiian d'M i ' • " 1 : 





\\ . i n 
I H E KING OK THE 
^ smrd t t r Mj.kln([ Pud 
Ani'ing Buds 
Hull.I 1 --
1 l.< -Itill 
Vifij; I ' l , -' • ' 
- f.ir s i i . l . 
t! '.11 ft • -
• . „ ! 
. ' : . n .{ 
" _'i'.C- (f'b-
r,.«. i . t i . 
w'.'ltllbl 
ii '.1. 
1 ill,' It 
Itill' 'I 
.I1 I ;nnt ' 
- ' 'M 1 , I ' 
WOODS. 
Tli« ' Yso-
• ' r 
• l l l l tk . 
F i r s t - c l a s s . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g r l R E 
Mieonlv | i la te in the city equipped ; j ^ J p ^ j | | | J 
a itli tIn' necessary tools to .lo lirsl 
class carr iage an.I wstton work . 1 
liuiUling new work a special ly . 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
Givt you All Kinds of 
T O R N A D O Insurance 
Over Citizen's Savin* Bank. 
Established 1S&). incorpora ted 1.S53. 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n n . . 
C o m p a n y 
S t s am Engines , Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
. ind Tobacco St rews, 
Draae and Iron Fi t t ings . 
C a s t i n g of nil kinds. 
PADUCAH, KY 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 
3 i c 
3 0 c 
Ha : : I m a d e s h a d e s in a n y M/e l ' i c lu re Iraiueei a a s c t e ai a c : -
1 ,,iper l i a u g i n g d o n e iu :in> par t ol tl ie c a a a t y Wy 
l i i e 
IIS 
N'i'KTII F.ITRTII 
STKKItT G . G . K o - a i r T " 
I.ook f' • ihe Li 1 ̂  Sign wheu you get vn l aurth street, 
D a l l a m & B o w d e n , 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
E Q U I T A B L E B L J > H . , L O T I A V ' J L I K , K Y 
BtrCH BT flKMISJlofc- TO 
LOUiaVILLC 
nd«?lity and Caaaa!' r Co. 
Jutic Mlt«*. V , FidelityTroat and S. V. Cc. Eqttltahlf L.lfp Amturanf* Stjclely. 
Hcusn. Uumphrt-y & L>avle 
» • " • » • " * » ' " ' • . . . u c 
Pa<ltifah str«* t Railway Cc. 
Paducah WsU'r ev. 
Am. O-t NaUon;i 'tank. 
Htm Henry M- - • V 
Mea.-• „.« - . 11 lint-T. m»: . » E k 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G t > ° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street iiet. 2d a n d i d 
D R . A , M . C O V I N G T O N , 
<IK METROPOLIS, ILL. 
E V E . EAK, .NOSE A M I I IIKOA l 
» 'l, n.-tljpll 1 I. UQ'l :. S[M-lt.l Kl.btbSUK 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
OfBce A n . - G e r m a n N a t . Km k 
0U R s tock ol s t ap le a n d lancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e a u d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d 1 : -of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t i -
i i u e x c e l l e d . h a v i n g e v e r y t h i u g m t h e l i n e ol 
t r e s h a n d s>alt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e t i S . 
Cor. 9 th a n d TriiuliTe. P . F . L A L L Y . 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . n I I W l l l l k I I I • u n I I I ' K O M P T A I T E N T I O N G I V K I { T O ALL O R D K B S . 
llii South Four th St ree t . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
TOT C ' O I R T S T H K F T . 
Good R o o m s , Good Tafclc, B « t ot | 
A t t e n t i o n . 
U K O H l i K K K E I T Z E K . 
W . S . G R E I F 
No. 132 K. Thi rd S t r i c t . Telephone N o . " 
HARRY F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
U.c:ce lioort! 
" to 9 a. m., 1 to S i>. m. 
Office, No. 419 S' Broadway. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o t m a k i n g p l an t . 
Y o u n e e d scud n o t h i n g o u t of l o w u . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
J . W , M o o r e , 
pT-ALKR IN 
c . t ? p ! e a n d l a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods of All Kinds, 
Krw 'Ir.lirery to all par ts .it the city. 
Cor 7th and A. lama 
O B E R T ' 5 B E E R 
lk Uv becoming the f a ro r i t e with the (xxiple ot this city. It leads aJl 
i i l l i irs, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y e P U R E 
IM M'Lt.U IS BOTTLES AND BT 1T1E Kt«i BY a 
P A D K A l l B O T T L I N G C O . 
A S . I M B N E Y , 
1- J . l ' i r g . l 
elepcoiie I 
S...U 
i.'l. l ' r . 'p i 
u l . 
I'op, 
Tenth nnd Mad s. n streets 
Order* filled uo 11 11 p .m 
Scli/.ti s i n and all kin-ls of Te iaperaace Drink*. 
• D E N T I S T . A r d n i o r e , 
4 0 6 ti^OADWAY 
Thir teenth t t r r ^ t , be tween 
t!iifc> Ivani.i avenue and F s t ree t 
Nort hweat, 
WA.SHLV(JTON, D ( ' . 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
- —ST. I.Ot'IS. — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room .-rtd BreaMatf $ 1 0 0 
European Plan. $1 0 0 Per liay. 
' l o o o K o o i i s Cloou M K A I S . 
GOOD SKHVICK. 
WINN YON »L.N SI. I., UU.'..PB 1 
i > T . J A M F 8 H O T E L 
npuaf-M *r A K D W A I .M t 
E « r w « n $1.00 and up 
American. Sl .bO to 2 .50 
First i lass family hotel . No litjuors. 
Convenient t o e a r a and place® of mter* 
eat. Moat cent ra l location, ami tf 
Ant homo for touris ta and t igbtaeer* 
i n t h e c i t y . T. M. 1IAI.I.. P rop 
T D r e e B e a u t i f u l w o m e n 
i 
* 
O F F E R R E L I E F 
J ) 
s ^ V J 
I * 
a * 
O R . ! ) . A . A M O S S 
H o m e o p a r h i c 
P h v s i c i a n 
i 
R F<S RORTR*ATE SISTERS f r 0 THFIR 
svm road jo BtAurr 
. i..- f s„ -v i fth A m w .>"• » 
Ihv w»Wi' nnrnil} 
, ,, r. hf< li tli*'. fci fen* 
! I • -,.. . ., m rn-ii.il ti'-atrnt-ut. 
I I J S f c M I S S t S B I L L ' S 
i C o m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
i, • i 
n. 1 




«r t j i , . 
<1 I .mini .— 
XpUlctotu* 
Wlisn In Mctrojiolls 
. i . ' t . a t llie 
S T A T E H O T - L i L . ! — — 
«: *0 a day. SpcoiaJ ri»te^ t»y the 
w ek. I> A It A i LEV , r r o p r 
l . tworn 4th nr.tl ,=»ih on F e r r y at 
J . J P U R S L E Y 
All K«rds u o r o i s i e r i n ^ and Rsoa i r s 
ON F l 'KNITl ' l tK . 
Mirrora r c p l a ' i d an^l made guod Hii 
new. Mat t r ene* made to order . Old 
»tovf» and ae«'ond hand fu rn i tu re 
r \Kt S IN EXt MANOR FOR W.iKK 
Mend word, and I will cell and make 
enUmal"fl ou work U h i r a e a very 
reamuiable No. 712 Ho'ith Fifth. 
. . . . . . JVl J . 
u-n< • - i > 1 to h jiut j | 
J. W M , F I S H E n 
Master Commiasioner, \ 
In «l»»nra ttid 
I-, i« n«'tn »« 
' tn !.»•» »«•"''< •» 
.1 < •Itn W-* Us|"M ttii»f 
nol »ho» 
f i h. -Vin of all firiH-'J 
•« : T t Jwwhrtvntit*I'-
ll li. Di«j*hJ«'1 * It-
Ifr»» ' i lllee al 
Si»iith Fo irth a t rect , l | ^*ta i r -
l ) \ e r L. i ' l luf l iaDd -
I N R U H A N C E W R I T T F N 
t .in 
s nr f • «lin*»> i»» it" 
t n t luM c«n h'll«"» slirri" 
. I. -t n>»Tt 11 WtHs 
l -hs' i rifcol ihtlraoiwli'fi'i 
at «i u> ]TT N-lO. »I'l' ' 
• •uf ilu «.n):ii3n »kln 
O R , w . c . E U B A N ; - : S , 
I t i t M t K O l ' A T H ' ^ T , 
*«• Ht » ITTay 
, i «ii .li C r *m k i. 
001c< 111 u: * V 10. i • i» -ii x : i 
nt4E b 7 rrtr cos ts you ho rnmo 
ua» mi ' ily n.- rliitued. K> tlm' 
. ti i 'n i-na Pr*H. w . i i OO i ' it > ilMn ih« n a* ' 
' j 1 - ' - *» »*" " "•» , .i ' n ' • 11"' k v41 
. - ^ f l ' m i ' s i i 
. ,<•»>-.!-j,. II y«l.ll»l»ll" 
Z ., • t. p.. nil-1 /',S<*S b.lss.' 
t ^ , n t t i,w*t«lv i III • rlibi- Ai, 
: I , .11*1 • S.IU Isi Sb«« " ' * 
, rs^'bll rq..ro.tntm'vr-nb Slwi Kisl SU 
U i <o Tnr - • • Bbll. » 
T U B « f . I . I . T e i u R T e r > . 
b . . . rsi . i ia m 
Abf 
/ 
C R E A T 
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN -SALE 
P E R S O N A L S . 
3 
•.I j . . . a: the 
MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT. 
bargain L—One lot ot fine Mack 
brocade dres* skirts, odd s u e -
They range in price tioui f i . 5 0 
to 00 Qui price while the> I ' l uv ious to oiir o|>c niiij; we a u 
last, >1.00. fallowing . 
Bargain I t — O n e lot iitlants fin. . u r n li 
. 1 . _ 1 i n cloaks, whi tes and tans. These 
cloaks ranged in price from $1.'>5 
to J5- " n r price while they 
last. >1 00. 
your sclcc'.ion i<>i 1-. 
Cre.im >>f ! Ik*. 
1 
the new balm 
T h e very newest t i l ings in ladies 
silk waists, all shades a r d styles 
well worth $s .oo to t ^ . oo , onr 
price, 
T h e most extens ive line ol sillt 
moire and satin dress sk i l l s ever 
show n in Paducah at lesi than cost gu.ir.uiU-
ior the lace 
ed by the in 
au.l k-adi-i-. 
introduce it 
call we will t i 
011c week to ", 
W e arc ltea. 
goods ol cveiv 




society. In order lo 
llie ladies o!' l 'adu 
•educe the pi i .x ot 
pe bollle. 
l .-rs i. : 
: ;.tion. 
s« itclu > 
1 . it. li (01 
tl.ii 
l i l-
of material alone. ' shade of h.iii 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R 
DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE 
,215 BRO'D*VAY 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h i s is a g r e a t ^ a s saver , aud makes a Ixttei 
style. Please call and see them, or te lephone -,2V 
tglit tliau i h e old 





The War is On 
at Last. 
L ( X A L . M E N T I O N . 
H u r t by a Sijfii. 
Mrs. L. Croal was [gainfully injured 
ah nit 6 o'clock last evening l y a 
falliug sign at her place of bu-Mues ou 
Broadway near Second. A eoa 
wagon was backed violently against 
the sign j>ost, breaking it down an« 
crushing through the glass door 
where Mrs. Cro.il was standing. 11 * • 1 
injuries, however, are not serious. 
, of Kvansville, at 
Memphis. i 
last night f 1 
> tile al 
Ferd 11 1 el 
Palmer. 
C. F. Jauic 
the Palmer 
A. M Shepherd of Chicago, is at 
llu* Palmer. 
Mr J . M. l iuckutr has returued 
to Louisville. 
Mr. Uob Morrow, i f 
the city. 
Mr .1 P. R e left 
. Loin-. 
i l . l\ Porter, of Loui 
ihe Palmer. 
Mr. Smith Bo.d I.as returned from 
llopk 1 us \ ille. 
Lee M i. tr « f Louisville, is at tin 
New Kic m -n !. 
A. II. J 'ardin, id Marion, is st the 
New Hichtuond. 
Thos. ^ IIallot an 
is at the Palmer. 
Frank Oueibacker 
is at the Pnlmtr. 
Col. J . M I -her 
in the city lin|:»\. 
W. L. Baird. of Kvau-.vdle, is at 
Ihe New Kuhiuoud. 
Mr A. N. Clarke and wife are 
visiting in Louisville. 
Col. John Mi'ler, who sells ' D i x i e 
Fiver cigars, is iu the city again. 
Mr. J . 11. 11 am, of Hamlet, Mar-
shall county, was in tiie city today. 
W. 11. Brown, of Salem, Liviug-
sti n count)*, ia at the New Kicbmond 
today. 
Mr* Mary Dean Neuhause. of 
Dauville. Tenu., is visiting relatives 
here. 
Mr?. Douglas .Jones and lister. 
Miss Brannon. left la-t nighl for Mt 
Vernon and Kvansville, on a visit. 
Mr Francis M. Hewitt, the popu 
lar young ;-harmaci>t at McPher-
s wears the horns. He 
/ >t. Lou;^, 
< f Louisville 
i f i l .uton. was 
HERE FOR 
IDENTIFICATION] 
Mrs- Svboet l iui t t - r , of C i n c i n n a t i . 
P r o v e s Herself it HauicliUT of 
tin- Lute K. K o s r n k m u i , 
W h o Is H e i r To Ait 
MIDDLE-OF-
THE-ROAD. 
Now Anil Forever, Say llie l'oji-
n'istd Here Assembled— 
Veetinif at .St Nifliov 
Ian Hotel Totlav. 
•atatc—ll> . Mitpoy t ' o i i u l J c i u . 
Meets \ l i O l d I r . u J W h o K««. 
OfuiE.-H ll .-r lioiUK to t ie r* 
iuuii) l o t l.iltii u s l u r , . 
A 
ltett- ! 
l b u t lift P re -ou t Hull K e y . l l e i e 
Dili J o e 1'ark.i r D . lu ' l 
C o m . K s l u t i o n s Were 
Adop ted . 
B O N D S ' 
D R U G S T O R E 
THIRD ANOfcCOJRT 
ve com. j ..arly tliat want, to go l»ai k to ' -mid-
uanv, a.- 'I' 1-f-lhc-roadiani," and il i» un.ler-
Mr». S. uoMihger. of Halt. There was a meeting ot First dis-
str-el, t ineiunali, arri . I llils worn- | uict populists iu tlie city today, lull 
ing 1.. eMail! ih bet ideality as a t .« | e- pie knew H. The uiwtiog 
daughter of llie l i e Kerdtnan.l » a . called bv that faction of the 
Uosenkraux. whose hilt- lia\
into a bi^ iiinrii an< . In ilt-ii y. 
staled in tiie f>t \ :i I » »cek» ago. sti*>d, was called lo ap|>olnt ilcl.-gat. * 
The deceased was twice married to tbe stale convention to be held lo 
ai d Mrs Schweninger is a daugbUi appoint delegalea to a national con-
bv his flrst wife. She marricl an 1 vention which will be held this year 
weul lo Cincinnati, aud w.-i uol het. to nominate a candidate for preai-
when lie married Ibe set ond time dent, ID order that he n>«y run him 
For this reason be an'.ieipattd eon- sell lo death by 1900. 
siderahle diffi. ulty in fi .ding any of | There were representative* from 
the old inhabitants who knew her nearly every oounty in tbe First 
during her fa 'ber 's life. she ha>' congressional district. Uon. .Io A. 
letters from him dated until hi. death [ Parker, of Louisville, was expected, 
an I fortunately found people here hot fa led to fhow up. Some of the 
who remembered her. middle-of-tlio-roaders ssid be was de-
ll wa.- a strange coincidence thalltaiue.1 iu Louisville by tbe death of 
oue of tlie first pt rs i s she met when ; some prominent populist. Some ol 
she arrivtd in I'aducah was Mr John the other faction i lairned Parker 
A Mi ler. of Cairo, who happened to ' never had any iolenlion of coming to 
be H. re I D business. He was :i the meeting 
night initialed into Ihe 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughtering Prices 
Gaining in popular favor every da\ 
the Liunwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
A Deserved P r o m o t i o n , 
Mr. Thomas S Lenke, who BSK 
for several years assistant to Master 
Carpenter Geo. F. Jeukins, cd the 
Illinois Central, has l>een |>romoU-d 
to that position, to succeed Mr. 
Leak", who is now in he contracting 
business with Swift & Co.. erc-Muga 
•75.000 *hot plant at Urbaua. O. 
Special Sa le . 
Pure maple suyar per lb., in 
Ileinz* Dill pic kle, j«er gal., : Uc. 
Chcnce tlate**. |>er lb.. 7 '»c. 
Choice dried ligs. per lb., 7 *e. 
Choice N. t>. molasses, per gal.. 
This Week is a Sure Vic-
tory tor Them if You Take 
Into Consideration the Prices 
Given Below. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
B n y r n a Rugs. 30x60 
inches, were $ 2 . 0 0 , t h i s 
week $ 1 . 2 9 . 
B o o k cases t h a t w e r e 
$ 5 . 6 0 , t h i s w e e k $ 4 0 0 
Book cases t h a t w e r e 
$ 2 6 . 0 0 g o this week for 
$16.60. 
B o o k c a s e s t h a t w e r e 
$ 1 6 . 0 0 «O t h i s w e e k a t 
$10.00. 
C h i n a closets we s o l a 
at $ 1 2 . 0 0 , t h i s w e e k a t 
$ 7 . 7 6 . 
China c l o s e t s w e so ld 
at $ 1 1 . 0 0 , this w e e k at 
$ 6 . 7 6 . 
Fresh corn meal, per bu. . 40c. 
Orange-, per do:/., 10c. to 3" . 
IJl. bottles best catsup, l.V. 
I. L. KASixu.ru. 
Phon*- 123 S. Second st. 
I m p o r t a n t D u l l n e s s O i a n g e s . 
Mr. Chas. H. Bayne, wife and the 
latter's mother, Mrs W. II . Brian, 
will shortly leave Paducah and take 
up theii residence in Kansis City, 
Mrs. Brian's intere-t in the firm of 
Kzell 6c Brian has been sold to Mr. 
Jerry Corbett. Her residence on 
M.iuroe street U-tween Fourth and 
Fiflh has been sold to ^Mtssrs. John 
Segenfelter an l ( i . \V. k*iwards, aud 
will be occupied by the latter. 
<mkI . 
Telephone No. J'J fur a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Pr- e, 
61 cash. Ohio Kiver Sj>oke and 
Him Co., K. F. Bell. tf. 
Shaiitybontei-s Ai rented. 
K<l Gaines, (ieorge Oliver and J . 
M.Jewel l , three Mian! \ boaters well 
known here, aie in jail at Wiekliffe, 
aeeonliog to rejiorts serving a $ 
fine for failing to pay a shanty boat 
license. The men were arre.-ted near 
Terrell 3 Landing Ballard county. 
Th-r.1 is mop- f;c .irfh h. : n1» »i'm of 'h-
couotrr than*!) other s [mt u»vt- fc»-r. 
an<l until tbe !a*i Î vi >. »r - • !>•• tP'-'irshlc. P-T a trr. *: r.xi.y \ • .».-- 1 ;Tuii<>UU4-«*d It a li»r»( <11-. a • ..t,.: 1»t»I rvn.p<n»-». ah11 hy > >Li-t»:itly r.i..im- .. iv with local trpAtiji^ut i r.»t» iincrd it in M4-.»l'i" s» |r>'v. fi I 'irri to ••"ii« Hu'l-tia] ill^afe and th-i• f -e r-s i- - -Ml nt i m»I tfatrO'-r. ?. 11*11- • .• • h • lire ,h|. ufm iur--d t'J- K 
situ s, 110 
was la-t 
fciks. 
B U S I E D AT OAK GRIOVE 
Were the Ktmains of N. B. Farriu. 
Who Died in Hope. Ark. 
Mr Thoma-» B. hs rnn . of Cairo, 
hrrivetl en the Dick Fowler last 
uight from Cairo with the remains of 
his brother, which were this morning 
bnr-ed in-Oak Grove here. The de-
ceased formerly resided here. . Of 
his death the Cairo Argus ^ a ^ : 
N. 1J Frirrin, of Chicago, a 
brother f T. B. Farriu, of Ihe 
Wood war I l ion Hardware Co., of 
this city, died at the home of his sis-
ter. Mrs. Win, Frigauza of H pe. 
Ark.. i'iie>' I ay morning. Mr. Far-
rin wan ,0 yettr* of age ari'l leaves a 
widow ami two chdtlren. The re-
mains will be broughi to this city aud 
the funeral services be hehl this 
afternoon nt tin- re-i letice of T. B 
F:tinu. 7. 2 I " i ts -thir l street. 
T ie interment will take place at Pa-
ducah tomt-rr.tw. 
former partner iu the jewelry busi-
ness with the deceased Kcwenkranz. 
and readily recognized the daughter. 
Mrs. Hesksig, lately of New York, 
but years ago a resident of Paducah. 
also identified Mrs. St hoetlinger. 
She called ou Dr. A. List, at 
Lang's drug store, ami secured all 
the eorresjKindenee relative to the 
Roseukrati/. estate, which is in Ger-
many. An attorney was employed, 
and all the necessary papers were 
prepared. The fortunate lady who 
feels still more fortirtiate on account 
of the happy coincidence of meeting 
her old friend, Mr. Mi.ler, eX|>ects to 
leave tonight ftir home. 
As soon as the necessary prepara-
tions can be uia le, she intends to 
| make llie voyage to'the old home of 
her father, and there secure her share 
j id the estate 
There are oilier heirs but the\ 
j live in Kvansville. 
The amount of the K ^enkran res-
tate is unknown, but the Cinciuoati 
Kutpnrer of yesterday stated tint 
there was a1 • it STJiJ OOO to be di-
vide*! anion • r« in America. How 
this information was obtained, how-
euer, is unknown, u-* there is nothing 
STRICKLAND BROKl OUT 





FOI K KINKS. 
When l ie Learned 
Not Wanted 
Will Strickland. 
Attorney and ex-F.ditor L. K 
Taylor, who was a candidate for 
commonwealth's attorney in the dem-
ocratic primary last year, did not at 
tend the meeting. He said he could 
have goue had he so desired. He 
did not receive any notice of tbe 
meeting, but taid some one else did 
receive one aud inferred from its con-
tents that he was not wanted. 
A promiuent populiat said tc a re 
l>orter that Mr. Taylor was no longer 
classed with the faithful, ami would 
not be allowed, under any ciicum 
stances to participate in the pow-
wow. that the meeting was called 
by those who hail decided to "ge t in 
the middle of tlie road" again, and 
after resuming their old place in the 
party ranks, all who were friendly 
toward them could join them. Those 
who were not could stay out. 
Wheu this was told Attorney Tav 
lor he only smiled aud said: 
"Having insisted, since 1 began 
the study of polities, that ihe reform 
111 our financial system such ss Bryan 
is demanding, constituted the para-
mount issue before the American 
people, and the (topulisl party in its 
national convention of !*:*<; having 
declared that the issue as presented 
by Bryan was sufficiently important 
lo ju-tify populist support, and hav-
ing thus committed the party. 1 can 
Water 
Filters 
Keeps tlie Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
T i l t p h o m 3 9 2 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters wil l 
make impure wafer as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
1 
H o m e , a Sweet a H o m e ! 
B I C Y C L E S ! 
. . . T H E BIG F O U R -
O r i e n t , W a v c r l y , H a m i l t o n , 
K e n w o o d 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 " TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
First-class Kc{>air Shop 





wanletl here ou a charge of robber\ 
broke jail at Cairo a night or two 
— I see no reason for now bolting such 
L><es<ed In the Police Court— action of the supreme power in the 
party. Besides the national commit* 
Tnr«e Cases Dismissed. | U e ju„t issued :«n address declar-
Joh Neman was 'fined $10 and , inK *Ka' ,lMl R middle-of-the-road poli-
i>st« in the police court today ( 
 
r as- •v. 
saulting Bill Brown, colored. T 
He was arrested there and in- Iceman aud Tobe Murray. 
- arcerate-l with Satn Howard aud 
-rge Williams on a misdemeanor 
charge. 
The police authorities notifiel 
Marshal Collins that strick'aud was 
in jail there, aud a-ketl if he was 
wanted. .Marshal Collins replied 
that Stri'-klaud «as not worth com-
ing after. hen Strickland learned 
this lie doubtless concluded to go 
his way without waiting any longer, 
and gently lifting the tb»or ot their 
j boudoir, they silently stole away ami 
have not since been seen. 
I H E t X P O S U K E 
In 
f>«Ml"? I mt lint Ion 41 1 kpfj iD'«n a' v In 
• 1-K.nfuL It a- •- . 1 --iiis Mirfa*-rn i t i1 ' inJr- <1 itolUrM foi 
nJ for circa i .r.» 
CO 
Brought Death by Consumption 
n Hurry. 
Mr. ( ' . I>. Gregory, a prominent 
citizen of the Hockv Point section of 
Marshall - ounty. tin I a few days ago 
of c >nsutnMtion, aired about ti'J. 
His house was destr ye I t»y lire. 
an;l he had to b ' carried about a 
mile through t|,e wo »ds. The expos- j as much as ten dav 
tire battened his death. 
with also ht*mg iuij licate<l in the .is-
sault, were acquitted. 
Annie and Gmsie Hicketts r.nd 
I^izzie ChiMers,ct>lore«l.were c!»arjetl 
with engaging in a general dnturb^ 
ance, in which rocks and pr.da uty 
were freely usetl. The two b»r ier 
were fined $1 each and costs, an I ihe 
other and costs. 
riie CM- against Will I . rant , col-
ored. charged with striking Fauuie 
Gcssett, was «li-»missetl. 
0 3 B 0 H N K N E A K L V DONE 
Painters ^ es-
P O S T M A S T E R U S H E R 
She Was Given to the 
ten lay. 
The I. C. transfer steamer t H-
borne. whi.h has been in lin k 's 
Nest undergoing repairs for several 
mouths past, will be finished in a few 
da \ s . 
Yesterday a force of painters .ar-
rived from Chicago, ami ttfflav the 
painting began. This may eonsuae 
o»ia-
and 'lollars 
Will Take Charge Tomorrow 
Commission Here. 
-His i 
Postmaster I M. Fisf.er balay 
reeeiveil frt-m Wa-.hin^ton his com-
n 11 po-tmastcr, and wi I 
tomorrow lake full charge ^itb Mr. 
John Fisher a ' :! '-i-tant. 
The other employes arc all under 





Sui t* | 1 le«|. 
The L< s i - \ « glit Son 
institutetl suit »i?»in-t Mrs 
Grief, admiuHira:: ix 1 f the 
They are also manufacturers of 
maltreaaea of all kinds and the lead-
ing upholsterers of the city. Awnings 
made and put up on short notii e. 
Watch for their special cu lpr i t* Throa' ^ 
aalc a*h week. 
Don't forget the place. 
I Grief, for $-'>0. 
on notes. 
Keuben C ain • 





>0 p. m., orm r I 
y, f"t work in H:i 
tir-t degrees. A I < 
w< Icoine Id attend. 
J . II May 
FhKO I D i l l : HON. S 
Notice. 
• u tonight 
fill and K.o 
uu' atorv • 
11 I-ell .us 
Fifteen li 
ha~ been ? 
on the boat, and she will be tn 
* " »<KyS new. She will 
iane ihe pla4fe of the Marian. 
GOOD LIGHTS. 






Chief Barber, of the night for«?e, 
reported Unlay that there were fe rer 
lights out last night than on any night 
this year. 
The |K>lice> have been instructed, 
ai 1'in reporting lights out, to be sure 
ad- and get the locatious correc t. The 
*tid mayor considers la^l night 's report 
are ns very complimentary lo the new 
I • \ r tric light Huperintendent. 
A T K l f l . K CKI .KURATH'N. 
II". I t n . l l i c r » M lli-iui 
Mr. ilrove-. l i r . 'mn, th.-- \ 
me..t*nirrrb f-nllcl l<> M.-mpliig 
l*ef«prp yrateriiay Ii) a tt-lc^rnni 
f.iiic j.ro, rr:» laun-] " " u r " , l n ! l , r " " " ' r " - - Cv 
f i lo have I w u i-iin I 0...I I , li.m.i ' • ' " "" ' I Hw- latter il.-aH »li.-n li- n-a 
I home. The -lrcea.,-d ha'l he.-n par . 
I \ . 1 .ince 1 summer wuen he 
I 10 li< 









pei • li-.'. IVill 
Kve. Nose an-1 | 
If. fell fr- n-li.n 
A-
m« 
Gardner Bros. & Go. 






1 A. lei. 
K 
^iiIH'V, 
. llie No I 
- meet 11 
tiiiil^hl at 7 '111 
oinriiiiioi alion lot i 
1! 
All Mi.-
I I . T I S . TV 
- relaiv. 
i cti.iofner. 
AU I.AI niiRr. 
F » h . 
Kieih ainJ salt water Ash raoeivi.1 
dally. Sa noon. a d anap|M>r c . l 
aowlt., Spao'.fc nia keral. imut , t'\. ! 
8. H. C i j k k , 
J l f l n t o U f N. Sceood St. 1 
I 'llt.liiirK ( -...I. 
J u . i 
t 'itl.hurti i oal win. 
lo i-iiMilaifr. al lo . 
f|.. i ..a.li wlnle in I, . 
Sr. U M C N A I . I ! 
U t i« hroailwat 
O e Of NO. I 
«>• w.il deliver 
. r.t. r haabel 
1B* 
< >i < o., 
Oleptioiia 0, 
r a d i i . a l l >o i I oi 'icotteii. 
The mayor it in r.'eei|i* of a neat 
pamphlet from C.t\ Comptroller Wm. 
I> Wi - . r. of IV .ii i II contaiu-
i. • a report of t -e «-i-\. 
Cu r t a in Waaliioir* 
I .Kane lo inform Ihe poiili.- that I 
tua.e a .[H-'.-iallu of wa.lnui/. ironing 
and mending In.-, curtain., l'or-
tier*-. < I. aued and renovated I ^uar* 
anle. I., wri-h ail.I h..n llie litie-l fall-
r ic . wilhoul any teai iry or ahrinkaife 
in llie p.M..|. l i n e m-- a Irial. Kinff 
telep'ioiie .'.'••. 121 R M-II.| p.«ial card 
to v •:•. O f Aaioi i .oa , 
It 221 A lain. Sr. 
II. i k W i now on tap at W. K. 
BusseU's « orrer Hecon I an I Broatl-
wsy. , 2 m 2 
This morning by a strange coinci-
dence three well known citizens met 
in Lang's drug store and each found 
out that it way ihe other 's birthday. 
These per.: Dr. A. List the pharma-
cist, Mr. Chas, Pell, the weather wb-
aerver a' I Mr. Ben Martin, of 
South Tenth street. All were IN 
on March 4. but each declined to 
| state his age to a rep >rter. It may 
!
truthfully lie said, h never, that nil 
are young men. although their u^e 
if adtbsl. would likely go bey m l 17ft 
I \ cars. 
I low Is This 
W e h a v e s i x t \ pair of the host 
I Ki« nt Ii enamel shoes th r we offer 
r 12.50 per pair, regular piice 
$5 00. V\ ill not sell but one pair U> 
ne person. See oitf wimhiw, 
Lr \ f i . r i r A Lvnov. 
1.13 Broadway. 
' The democratic party has taken 
no step backward, on the contrary it 
is more aggressive, a* was showu in 
the late organization of its national 
congressional committee 
I know that gold bug money 
reaily to pay for division in the ranks 
of the anti-gold following. One dol-
lar s|ient in preventing union will ac-
eotnpljsb manifoldly more advantages 
| to tbe eastern money mongers than 
I many dollars spent after the union 
| lias l>een |>erfected. 
• I shall oppose middle-of-the-
road ism as long as the democratic 
party give* loyal support to the creed 
to which the |«puli*t national con-
vention committed me iu 189'*». 
Above all things I want to see Br van 
carry Kentucky in 1!»00. 
Theae were all told, f>.'» present 
representing the various counties. 
They remained in session until after 
o o'clock this afternoon, and ttie fol-
lowing is a copy of the official pro-
|ceedings. 
j The district committee of the peo-
ple's party met at the call of the 
chairman, F. W. Graham, of Padu-
t ha. March 4, lri.»8, and was called 
.to order by the chairman. The 
following committeemen were pres-
ent : Crittenden county, W. II 
Brown; Livingston county, Charles 
Kay Lyon county, C. Lady Trigg 
county. B. F. Maddux; Marshall 
county, J . H. Ham; Ballard oounty, 
T . J . Desha Hickman county, F. 
K. Jewell; Calloway county, B. C. 
Keys; Graves county. L. Thomas. 
The following were appointed a 
committee on resolutions: 
A. H. Cardin J . M. McGee, K. 
J . Desha, W. H. Calvert. J . K.Jew-
ell. Sa*d committee made the fol-
lowing report: 
We. your committee, lieg leave to 
rej»ort the lollowing resolutions: 
I. We, the members of the 
committee of the First Cong, dis'rict 
reatlirm our faith iu llie principles of 
the Omaha ami St. Louis platforms, 
and herebv pledge ourselves anew, to 
renew the fight with increased vigor 
and courage, until" every principle 
therein set forth shall be euacled mto 
law. 
L\ We believe the shortest and 
qui- kest mode, enacting these princi 
pies into law, l*>through the iuilia* 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K arc pleased to announce that we h a r e secured the fine* and 
most beaut i ful line ol \ ictures ior p r emiums to our cus tomers 
that have ever been offered to the Pnducah publ ic W e h a v e 
heretofore g iven our patrons many desirable p remiums , hu t these ]™rks 
| ol art which we now offer surpass even our own former oftermgs. T h e s e 
1 very handsome decorations desirable lor the homes oi every one wc 
UviP give to our customers 
H . E . C R A F T S O N ABSOLUTELY FREE 
t ; Jcttexson Street -p ic ture . Irauie and all. ready lo «ttace a \ a c a n t space <m any wall , in 
~ ' ' ~ ^ " " ' room or hall . We desire to show our cil-iotners how much we appre-
M I 8 S A G N E S M O H A N ciate their t rade hy selling the cheapest good* in lo* i ; and also by giv-
ing them something \ t tc in return b»r tlieir liberal |»afrofMfe. e d o n t 
keep them gtte*»ing either. T h e r e is no game ol chaf lee aUnit out 
— . _ p . ^ j re tn in nis livery customer may l»c a sure winner »l some ol «*ar hand 
S T s ' i n v i J v u n e art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, f u r n r f b i o g 
11 t. um. rrimkir si | ^oods and notions have pleased ottr old customers great 1> and b r o u g h t 
u> many new ones. Ou r shoes - y c i , our ihoc i ! - l o r men. women a m . 
live ami referendum. We aee the | chi ldren, arc the cheapest oni ihe b a n k s of the Ohio. Our prices «m 
Solicits pupils for inatruetion 
on the 
necessity of such a law, to prevent 
the pasage of such bills as the U m -
bel Flection bill, which, if it becomes 
a 4«w, will deptive the people of Ibeir 
elective franc hise and we appeal 
the people, irrespective of parly 
shoes please everybody. Kven some w h o come only to look 
remain to buy—not only l*eiaiisc wc have t h e cheaj>est -hcx-s in town, 
but also Irom the fact that every pa:r gives sat isfaction. ' Now is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid b a r g a t j s 
l 0 ! a t our store, and get first choice of our 
to I beautiful pictures free. Come soon and 
petition to the legislature to defeat 
this obnoxious bill. 
3. We further resolve that we are 
proud of our little band of patriots 
now in tlie general assembly sd Ken-
tucky in the stand they have taken, 
against the GoeWel election bill ami 
urge them to still continue to flght 
the bill and if possible defeat it. 
4 We suggest tlie lHtb day of 
May. as being Ihe pro|>er time 
to hold the congressional nominating 
convention and further recommend 
that delegates to said convention lie 
elected by county mass meetings, 
and that the basis of representation 
•hall be one vote for every 200 votes 
and majority fraction thereof, of tht 
vote cast for B C. Keys in 
We further recommend Princeton 
as lieing a suitable place for holding | 
said convention owing to the f a d 
that the counties al»ove the rivers 
have never had a congressional con- | 
vent ion of tlie people's party. . 
special resolution:—A II. Cardin j 
was ap|x>inled a committee to secure 
rates to the convention. 
A II. Cakdim, Chm. 
B. J . Wr.s-os. sec. 
Tbe state convention is to be hehl 
on March 18. and the delegate) will 
l>e selected by the various counties. 
see for yourself, so you can tell your 
fr iends about our low prices and e legant 
gilt pictures. 
John J. Dorian 
P a d u c a h , k y . 
A F E S T I V E I 1 0 R 8 E 
Breaks a \ o u n g Lady's Leg in Two 
Places. 
Miss W. G. Wade, of South Sec-
ond street, met with a serious acci-
dent this forenoon. A colt while 
cavorting about the yard, kicked her 
on the left leg while she was passing, 
and broke that member in twop|».-e*. 
Dr. J . D. Kolierlaon was called 
and set Ihe fractured member. 
GIVEN TO THE FATHER. ADJUDGED SANE 
Mr. F r a n k D a v i s Gets His 
A ^ a i n . 
Son 
Wri t of l l ahoas Corpus < T r i e d 
T h i s Morn ing . 
The writ of habeas corpus case of 
Superintendent Frank Davis against 
his brother, T . L. Davis, for the pos-
session of the former's 7-year^<dd 
child, was decided in (he circuit 
court this forenoon by the court giv-
ing the lioy to the father. He now 
has possession of him. 
Superintendent Davis stated to a 
reporter that he regretted Ihe affair 
had come up, but that he did 
want his son to be tsken around 
Henry Carneal Tried Before Judge 
Tully. 
i Mr. Henry Carneal, as foretold in 
yesterday's St N W«< tried beforeCoun 
| ty Judge Tully yesterday sfurnoon 
and adjudged of sound min I During; 
the period of his insanity, however, 
it is said he lost nearly all of hts'l 
pro |*rty. 
N K \ r A T T R A C T I O N . 
chronicled yea ten lay. left on the 
evening train for Kvansville to inter-
eept ll»e girl. It is l*lieve<l the left 
on the packet for that place. 
MR. C A R N E Y S T I L L I M P R 0 V I N 6 . 
It la Now Believed He Will lie-
Murray Comedy Company 
Week After Next. 
Here 
A messenger from Geo. Gomex'a 
camp is on his way lo Washington 
carrying full daU> and details of the 
insurgent field organization, to lie 
passed to the War Department in Ihe 
event of hostilities T l>elween l ucle 
Sam and the Dons. 
The next attraction at Morton's 
o|>era house w ll be the Murray Com-
edy company, one of Ihe liest popular 
price snows on the road, li wi 
| play a week's engagement. Iiegin-
the ! n ,"K Monday week. 
show That bis 
LANGST̂ FF'S WHISTLE 
Will Be Blown 
Curfe 
The only Boclf Vws* m the c 
now on tap at W. K. BinseU's, 
per Second and Btoadwsv. 
t , o . 
• or-
Awarded 
H i z h e . t H o n o r . W o r l d ' . Fa i r . 
Gold Medal . Midwin te r Fa i r . 
D H 
v m w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A M Orap* Crram .1 Tartar M r 
40 Y E A R S T H B 5 T A N D A W 
country with 
brother has a wagon in a 
livery stable here equipped with a 
projecting machine and tlynamo! 
which he intended to take on the road 
with it. That he reasoned with 
him and all he asked was lhat his son 
be kept where 1-e could go to church 1 Mayor Lang snd Marshal 
and * hoot, hot they could not agree. afternoon adopted as a 
He was accordingly driven to the signal t V big whist'e on LangstafT'a 
habeas corpus proceedings. mill, which will lie blown every night 
The other Mr Davis, the ex- .except nu:nday. 
superintendent of the electric plant. I The use of it w«s kindly tendered 
thinks heonght to have jKmaession of, the city by Mr. George Laogstatf for 




him for several years 
The boy himself prefers Mrs. Da- • 
vis. wife of the ex-superintendent. to1 
either of the men. 
During the trial of the case in the 
circuit court there was some exciting 
testimony. The ex-superintendent 
asked his brother if he, the brother, j 
did not tell him he had to have |.f>0 | 
with which to buy a certain council-1 
man's vote to get the electric light 
superintendent )'. The other replied ' 
that he did not. 
A F T E R H I S D A U G H T E R . 
Mr. R. B. Craig Leaves for Kvans-
ville. 
Mr. It. B. Craig, tho mysterious 





T h i Iron Mountain Routt . 
T o i a s and Pac i f i c and 
Souttiom Pac i f i c R a i l w a y s 
TAKE Till. 




K«-|H>ru tin. .f iernoon from II.}--
field . r e that Mr. f>. K. Carney, wba W 
a u allot Tut-wla., ia still fiaproviag, 
witli flood rliancea of rocorarj ' . 
ltritiali atiip liuilpera bate a bigti 
o|jioion of Lli' U- San]' , nary and a 
low r iy . rd for tli.t of v,>tiiT. line e i -
pert (ire.licte.1 lllat llie t'nilc.1 Sutaa 
will bare erary town oo tbe Sfuuiali 
cua.t lilowu to atom, in a luootli 






\ traia wltb'-ti *n r-̂ u.il -S»P I -•nly „ Tu#t».l»)ra an>l 
S I X T Y H 8 U R S TO L O S A N 6 E I I S 
Thr. 'ich th«« Sunny so.ita i" «tinn) 
« iforuU Win*. f..r Iiartii Ulani utivl d.-w.-ri,-ti •• ii'^r»tnra. 
r TtlWNsf Vf» 
i.t-n^rnl n-r 
uni I'll k«*t Airmit, 
si LnnM M -
It T c. MATTBKWH, s. titheru Tlrk^l v !-•«», W MnIn st l...ul«T||l# Kf 
Incaiidesccnt lamp globea' suitable 
for Ay*iem for sale at MeP'ieraon'a 
Drugstore. tf 
New City Kteam Laundry uses no 
muddy water—clear distilled water 
only. tf 
The death rate at Skaguay rn 
averages fifteen daily. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
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N U T I l o . . a T H K 1 ' A I . W K U 
0« a. m. 
0(1 p.m. 
SO p .m. Ta lophonis { ^ . . e , ' ^ 
To D e a l e r s . . . 
Plenty of good SMOKERS 
in the c i t y , b u t y o u d o n ' t 
c a t c h 'em w i t h poor cigars. 
G i v e t h e m 
LINNWOOD 
A n d w a t c h results. 
, - i j 
L 
